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Gina! How CouJd You? But UN Chief Says 'Truce' -Arranged-
• 

(Dally [owa.n Phot. by larl), Rel.benthal) 
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Slim House 

Small Audience Enjoys 
Panacea Revue 

A small but appreciative audi
ence applauded loudly as the fir t 
pc;rformance of "Pick Up tho 
Pieces," the Panacea production, 
came to a close Thursday night. 

The continuity of the show was 
interrupted brirfly carly' in the 
second act when cords of the sec· 
ondary cllrtain rail afoul. Stage 

.1 hands tried in vain to fix the dif
ficulty as the audience peeked at 
the continuing performance via a 
half·closed curtain. 

CATCHING A TENSE dramatic moment in Panacoa'5 "S-Iut. to 
F.r.ign Movies" bit is cameraman Larr'!' L.onard A3 Davonport. 
Director Stan Doerr, A'l , Min neapolis, Minn., look, woll pI'i!sod with 
the !'Orformanc;e of Alice Jor!,onsen, A2 . Round Lak., Ill., ii' sh. 
f.lls on her lover after shootin, him. Jim Coone:'. G, W.shington, 
D.C., (lying on his back ) is a!,!)arently too dead to 'ppreciilte hi' 
position. 

Finally. the whole curtain fell to 
the sta"e. In "show·must-go-on" 
fashion, \.lIe company gathered it 
in and used \.l1(.' main curtain for 
the re t of th performance. 

ADDING A TOUCH of grace to the varied Panacea program i, this interpr.t.tive quart.t 15 th.y 
perform in the "Weary River" sc.ne. Tho danc.rs, f.om I.ft to right, ilro Ann Wiltkinl, A3, Waterloo; Kay 
T.ylor, N3, Tulsa, Okla .; Judi McLaren, N2, Des MolJ1u, and Jo Barlow, A4, CI •• r L.k._ 
~-----------------------------------------------------------

White House 
. Slaps Back 

.' ~' At Truman' 
AUGUSTA, Ga. tm - A White 

House official slapped back at fOr
mer . President' Harry Truman 
Thursday (or calling President 
Eisenhower a "do·nothing·' chief 
executive guilty of "political be
trayal. " 

'I'he oflicial , Press Secretary 
James C. Hagcrty. also announced 
that Mr. Eisenhower will launch 
his re·election campaign with a 
speech to 800 Republican leaders 
at a Washington dinner next Tues· 
dllY evening. 

" It will be a political speech," 
Hagerty said . He added that he did 
DoL know whether- it would be car
ri ed nation ii, ide on television and 
radio. 

Hagerty said: " I don 't believe 
that Mr. Truman by his own stan· 
dards, can recognize accomplish· 
ment when he sees it. " 

The statement came as Mr. Ei . 
enhower continued a vacation 
mixed" wlth work at the Augusta 
National Golf Club. 

Replying to questions. Hagerty 
$aid Mr. Eisenhower had read· Tru' 

. man 'n;riticism in the newspapers: 
He declined to say how the P~esi· 
dent reacted. • 

Adlai Endorses Truman ' ' 
-. 'In 'Do Nothing' Cha~ge 

KEY WEST, Fla. L4'I - Adlai 
Stevenson Thursday night endorsed 

-former President Harry S. Tru· 
man's blistering attack ul)on Presi
dent Eisenhower in wlilch Truman 
referred to Eisenhowllr as a "do· 
nothing President. " 

"I could not quarrel with any
thing Mr. , Truman said," Stevenson 
told a news conference when asked 
about Truman's remarks. 

"When we look to the deteriora
tion of our situation abroad .and 

, . our failure to make pr.ogr~s at 
, .. , Imme, it .llCems that' MJlI Truma,~ .. 

characterization , is hi4ting very 
close to tile mark." 

Professor To. Lecture on , 

Dead Sea Scrolls Today 
The Dead Sea Scrolls, ancient 

papyrus and copper manuscripts cd the scrolls to the Bible. 
found in the area of the Dead Sea , His colleagues pointedly dis
Jordan, from 1947 to 1952, will be agreed with him and sa id there is 
discussed by Prof. Frank. M. Cross, no evIdence to support his claims. 
Jr., today. Some scicnlists and theologians be-

Cross will sneak at 0 p.m. in the licve the scrolls were written be· 
Shambaugh Lecture Room of the fore the time o( Christ, but some 
sm Library. He is a member of disagree. 
an 8-man international committee The lecture, Eponsored by the 
working lo publisb tb~ scrolls, and SUI Graduate College and the Iowa 
is an instructor at McCormick Society oC ·tI,e Archeological lnsti
Theological Seminary. Chicago. tute of America , is free and open 

The scrolls have caused some · to the public. 
controversy recently . British P,·of. Cross received his Ph.D. degree 
John Marc Allegro, who has been in Semitic study from Johns Hop· 
helping decipher the scrolls, rei at- kins, BaltJmore, Md. 

$850 LeUer 10 Pe,rry Como 
Stucfint ,Composer Rents 20x60 Ft. Billboard 

For Message to Get Singe~s Attention 
NEW YORK IAl - To the blat

. a nt.,clustpr' o~ 5-$torY·tall Broad
wlli( ( Uleat~icaJ di;;trict billboards 
was add~ Thursday Irwin Luck's 
modest little message - just 20 
by '60' feet in size. 
"'?;'lIe. 'l$-y~ar-ofd University of 
Miami songwriter hopes his bill
board appeal gets through to a 
man ' he feels atune with - • 
singer Perry Como. 

Luck claims Como is overlook
ing II good bet in not plugging 
some of .Luck's tunes. But he 
hasn't been able to ~et Perry's 
attention , So Luck decided to do 
lhe same l'hh\g the big advertis
ers do when they seek the bill· 
board attention of New Yorkers. 

At the cost of $850 a montb, 
the >!oulh rented billboard space 
iI(Eig~tb:, Ave . . ~nd 4~d St" a 
block {rom Times ' Square. On it 
l.,lIck had inscribed: 

"Dear Perry Como: hope 
this billboard will bring my meso 
sage across to you . I am 18 
years old. a student at tlle Uni
versity of Miami, and have been 
a (an of yours for a long lime. 

" It is through your unknowing 
inspiration that I slarted writing 
music and I reel that my songs 
mj&,b( be just right for you. 

,,' way that you will give me 
the chance to meet you and may
be hear ),ou sing one of my num
bers ... Sincerely, Irwin Luck. " 

Luck gave no clue as to how 
he came by the funds to finance 
his pUblicity stunt. But Como 
Indiqted the investment may 
pay *. The singer said with a 
laugh ~.J1en he heard about the 
billboa,..-.: 

"If his songs are any good. of 
course ~ will be given every 
consider ation. " 

.. .. 

ets 
• 

Hey Thor! The In 'uns Are A'Comin Call Fight lsolated ... 
Incident' in Struggle ": 

JERUSALEM tll-Israeli and Egyptian jet planes batUed Thursday 
high over the Holy Land. 

Israel claimed one abd poss.Jbly two enemy planes shot down. 
Egypt said one Jsraeli plane was blasted {rom the sides In this first 

arrial combat oC 1956. * * * 
One El!)'ptian jet crashed 20 

miles inside Israel, an braeli mill
ta,·y spokesman said. The pilot, 
Mohammed LaUf, was qllOt~ as 
saying his plane was on a patrol 
mission. He was taken to a hos
pital with head and leg Inju.ries. 

A scarch was organized in Is· 
ra I's southern desert for a second 
Egyptian plane rcported hit. Is· 
rarlis close to the border said they 
saw four Egyptian planes fly north 
imd only tW() return. 

The dogfight raged over Israel's 
Negeb Des rt. Both nallon8 had 
ju t promisrd to fore/(o force ex
eCRt In self-defense. The pledges 
we~e made to U.N. Secretary Gen· 
eral Dag Hammarskjold in Cairo 
on his mission for peace in the 
Middle East. . 

H.,.. Rill 
Despite the air baLUe. reports 

from Cairo said hopes (or Ham· 
marskjold's mission brightened a 
bit. 

DYING HAPPILY becaull the H.M.S. Indianfort has has been warn~d of onc;o",inl snagu is Bob Mc
Comu, Al, C. dar Rapids. R.celvlng the startling neV$, from I.ft to righI, are Jim Cooney, G, Wilshing
ton, D.C.; Joyce Glrber, A3, Ral1dolph; K.rin Okerlll, A2, Clarinda, and Sten Do~.r, At Minn.apoIl5, 
Minn . Th. seen. i, from the musicill production of Panole .. which op~ned Thul'5day. Other performances 

The semi-o(ficiaJ Egyptian News 
Agency reported Israel had agreed 
in principle to pull back forces 
from the frontier by 500 meters 
(s lightly less than a third of a 
mile)' 

'rhis was one prime point pro
posed by the UN Security Council 
last week when it asked Hammar· 
skjold to undertake the miSSion. aro scheduled for today, Saturday lind Monday. u.S. Watches ----..-.-~ 

Regents Approve 5 New Faculty Member 
The United SlaWs, (Irst to sug· 

gest that Hammarskjold come to 
tho Mldd,le East, was watcbing de
velopments. 

No Action on UI . President Eisenhower has sent 
personal messages to Egyptlan and 
Israeli leader8, presumably urging 
restraint. ThIs was announced at 
his vacation headquarters at Au· 
gusta, Ga. 

( 'peela ' t. The Volly ' o .. an) 

DES MOINES - The Stale Board 
of Regents Thursday approved rive 
new lIppointments to lhe SUI facul
ty. Not considered by the board 
was a request to the state legisla
ture for large salary increases next 
year for professors and instructors 
of Iowa 's tax ·supported colleges. 

The board meets again today. 
During their regular monthly 

meeting the Regents also accepted 
two resignations and approved rive 
leaves of absence lor SUI faculty 
members. 

New appointments included the 
naming of John Paul Long as as· 
slstant professor of pharmacology; 
Robert L. Stoyles Jr., as research 
specialist and assistant profe sor 
in the SU I Institute of Public Af· 
fairs; Steve Armentrout as in· 
structor of mathl!maLics and as· 
tronomy; Merlin A. Taber as in· 
structor in the school or social 
work; and Harold A. Mulford as 
research associate in sociology and 
anthropology. 

Resignations were accepted for 
Fred W. Schueler of pharmacology, 
who will accept a new position at 
Tulane Univcrsity, and for Hunter 
H. Comley, assistant professor of 
psychiatry and pediatrics. who will 
take a position at the LaFayette 
Clinic in Detroit, Mich. 

University Hospitals Superinten
dent Gerbard Hartman was granled 
a leave of absence 10 serve as a 
consultant this summer with the 
New South Wales University oC 
Technology and other Australian 
professional group . His work in 
Australia will be sponsored by the 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation. 

Lea\'es of absence were also 

g('nbcrg, recently named director 
of research for lh" Iowa Legi~la
live Research Bureau. He gradu
acd from sur Colll)ge of Law in 
1954. 

Presently a rescorch mathema· 
ticlan in th(' Ddell e Research Lab
oratory at the University o( Texas, 
Armentrout is a native Texan. H(' 
was physicist at theS. Air l\lis· 
sile Test Center from 1951 until 
1952. 

Born in Anamosa, Taber gradu· 
ated Cfom William Penn ~olJege at 
Oskaloo a and did &radllale work 
in sociology at the Univer\ity Ilf 
Oklahoma. He received an M.A 
degree from the SUI School of 
Social Work in 1953. 

Mulford. a native of Sioux City, 
graduated from Morningside Col
leg~. He earned I\1.S. and Ph.D. 
degrees (rom SUI in sociology. 

* * * Give Contract for 

til thc Brown Engineering Co. of 
De~ Moines, for analysis and rc· 
port. bids taken several weeks ago 
on a nt"w turbo·gtnerator for the 
university. 

Thf'Y had decidcd to award tho 
contract to the low bidder, although 
cnginecr. had advised them to give 
tlle job to the second·low bidder. 
The Iowa Legislative lnterim com· 
mittci' h ld up approval of the 
board·s. action. As a result the 
annlysil> is being made. 

* * * Proiect Aids ISC 
Married Students 

Mr, Eisenhower dealt particular
ly with his statement f,{onday firm
ly supporting Hammarskjold's mis· 
sion. 

That statement said the United 
States. "in accordance with its re
sponsibili ties under the charter of 
the United Nations. will observe its 
conitnitments within constitutional 
means to oppose any aggressIon." 

Israel said 'tWo of its fighters in· 
tercepted four Egyptian plaoos and 
shot down a Brltlsh·made Vampire 
jet. Israel said the captured pilot 
had been seriously wounded. 

An Egyptian military spokesman 
said the Egyptians shot down a 
French-manufactured Ourllian jet. 

Confllctl", R ........ 
DES WINES lA'I - The State Israel reported the four Egyptian 

Board o( Regents awarded con- planes, two jets and two piston
tracts ThursdilY totaling $637,514 engine fighters, crossed the Israeli 
for a married students housing pro- frontier at 12:17 p.m. 

S C I Egypt said its planes on palrol 
jrct at Iowa tate 0 lege. The en· met two (sraeli plane~ and chased 
tirc projc,:d i ' expected to cos t them into Israel's terrItory. 
about $700.000. An Egyptian military spokesman 

Operating Rooms The 1,lnns call for construction said the report the Israeli plane 
of 96eparate one-sloty, 4.apart. was shot down came from the com

In other nction, the Regents mcnt buildings in courts of 32 each. mancler of the patrol after he re-
turned to base. 

awarded a contract to the John· The housing quarlers are expect· A foreign ministry spokesman in 
son Sheet Metal Co. of East Mo- cd to be ready for occupancy in Jerusalem said Israel takes a 
Une, J1I., for its low bid of $39.2~6 the fall of 1957. grave view of the Egyptian intru-
to provldp temperal.:rc and humid Con~truction cost per unit was si.on. ~e fight was ~ llrst 01. Its 
. . . '.? kind Since two Egyptlan Vampires 
)ty controls In four otolaryngology I flgm cd at $6.10_. Each apartment were downed last Sept. 1 in an air 
operating rooms at University HOS'

I 
will have t\\'o bedrooms. The units battle over the israeli settlement 

pltals . will be fenced and landscaped, of Yad 1\10rdechai, ncar the Egypt· 
The board also decided to rcicr along with other work. lan-beld Gaza Strip. 

Establish Parker Death Time 
granted to Charles Gibson, history, LINCOLN (,n - The Lincoln 
to accept an appointment as visit- pathologist who performcd an lIu-r fy they saw Parker as carly as 7:20 
ing lecturer at Harvard; to Byron topsy on the body of the slain an· a.m. that day and noted nothing 
Cosby Jr., mathematics and as- cy Parker Thursday estimated the unusual about his behavior. 
tronomy, to work with the U.S. tim of her death at 6 a.m. to 8 Other trial hlghlightJ Thursday 
Defense Departmenl ; and to Dr. a.m., Dec. 14. Included: 
Warren O. Nelson, anatomy, to COD- He attributed death to slrangula· 1. T.stimolly by tho ,.,-.nta .. 
Linue his service as medical clirec- lion from cords around the n ck Mrs. Parker that apparent bar. 
tor of the Population Council. Con- and disclosed {or the first lime that mony prevailed In the Parker 
tinuation of a current leave of abo a substance found on the dead wo° household. 
sence was approved for Elizabeth man 's upper thigh had been iden-
Halsey, fonner 11ead of physical tified as semen. I 2. IntnMluctieft In .vldence .. 
education (or women. The witness, Dr. Frank H. Tan. PARKER MRS. PARKER dozens o( photographs taken In 

Three 01 lbe five new (acuity ap- nero was called during Ule second --------.----------- and around the laolated Parker 
pointees are native Iowans or hold day of testimony _ taking in thll as semen. home In Antelope. Park, aDd In· 
degrees from Iowa institutions. first degree murdcr trial of Darrel Also on cross examination, Dr. eluding, several Pictures of Mrs. 
Long, a native of Albia, holds B.S., F . Parker, 24, former Lincoln Tanner acknowledged that death Parker s bOdy. 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees (rom SUT city forester charged in the dCUUl could have been at 8 a.m. as pro- 3. Introductlen .1 .n .xhillit If 
and served in the Department of of his wife, Nancy, 22. bably as at 6 a.m. a rope. containing knots, which 
Pharmacology as a research assist- . Under cross examination by de· He intimaled in his statement to Sgt. Gerald Tesch of the State 
ant and instructor between 1952 (ense attorney Max 'I'owle of Lin· the jllry that Ule defense woulCi Safety Patrol testified was fOUftd in 
and 1954. The past two years he coin , Dr. Tnnn r said he had not prove there had been a prowler ~ the a,ttlc of the Parker home. 
has been asSOCiated with the Win· personally ana,lyzed the substance the Parker house the mornin,1 of Both Parker and hIa wife gradu. 
throp·Steans Research Institute or noted on the thigh but said he had the murder, ated (rom Iowa State College. 
Troy, N. Y. been advised that a laboratory re· In an opeDing statement, Towle Mrs. Parker wal a Des Moines Da. 

Stoyles succeeds Clayton Ring· port from Washington idcnlifi('d it said eulier witnesses would testi- tlve. ' 

Dog Reports 
1 • 

Hopes Bright 
Despite Fight ' 

CAIRO, Egypt tll-Hopcs for the 
success of l?a, Hammarskjold's 
peace mission brightened a ' bIt 
Thursday despite an Israeli·Egyp
tiao air battle. 

The UN cblef announced E~ypt 
and Israel have agreed to refraln 
It-om warltke acts against ea~.: 
other. 

Unofficial reports here spill ' 
Arab commando squads are being 
withdrawn {rom I.srael. 

The semiofCicJal Egyptian lIfews 
Agency reported [srael has agreed 
in principle to withdraw its torce& 
500 mcter5-flJighUy less than ~ a 
third of a mile-from the frontier_ 

This was one of the propodls 
presented by Hammarskjold · for ' 
ea~ln, Arab-Israeli tension. It wli~ 
part of a three.point plan approve4 
by the Security Council In New 
York last week when It allked' ~e 
UN chief to undertake his peaee 
mission. 

1 .. I.tocl? 
The aerial battle over south Is: 

rael apparently heightened ten· 
slon along the fHntler between 
Egypt and Israel, but some offi
cials here regarded I t as an isO
lated incident. They 1101leved .It 
would not necessarily aggravate 
tbe situation. . 

Israeli Prime Minister Dllvid 
Ben·Gurion. however, protested In 
a leller to Hammarskjold here 
that Egypt was continuing hostile 
actions. 

Both the Israelis and the Em
tlans claimed to have shot down 
one enemy plane in the air bat; 
tic. Maj. Gen. E.L.M. Bums. cblef 
of the UN Palestine truce team, 
told newsmen Thursday night he 
felt the situation had improved de
spite the air battle. 

He said he based his optimism 
on the reports here that the Arab 
suicide squads arc turning baci 
from their raids. 

Hammarskjold plans to go to 
Beirut Saturday afternooD aad on 
to Israel next Tuesday. 

Eeeek! 
This Is a true story. 
Dum-de-dum-dum! 
The time: 2:30 p.m. Thursday. 
The place: Iowa City police sta· 

lion. 
The phone rings-it's a wo'inall. 
"Help!" she says. "There's a 

mouse in my living room. He's just 
sitting there looking at me. I thInt 
be's sick. " 

A patrolman rushed to the .ceDe. 
The mouse was killed in the· eft· 

suing strurglc. The patroJman 
strolled back to the Mation. His 
job was well done. It was his duty. 
He's a cop. 

All was quiet. 
Dum-de-dum-dum! 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

, I 

Partly doudy skies but perfect 
picnic weather Is predicted todat 
(or Iowa City. The exped8ct 
hi,hs will r8DJc from 50 to 10 4e
,feeS_ 

Southerly winds will b 1 0 VI 
througb the state today b~ 
a warmer t r end eoatiDuIDiI 
througb Saturday. I 

However, there 11 a c:bjpcc 
th8t light showers in the sout1t
west portion of the state ~ 
spreading to Iowa City will pUC 
the damper on aD)' notioD of out· 
door IUD. 

, 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independem 

daily newspaper. written and edited by 
students. It is governecl by a board of 
fiv, st~dent trustees elected by the stu
dent body and jour faculty trustees ap-
7'O.nted by the president of the 11"1-
sity. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorials without cen orsllip by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy. therefore. is not necessarily an cx-

pression of SUI administr,etion policy or 
opinion. 

The lowan. in the -terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees. i'l 1946. 
"will try to act u.s a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City. , . , 7'he Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be ale wllOle con
stituency oj the University. past. present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of ale University in trust for these 
owners . .. , • 

How Surpluses Could Help Us 
inca 1952 the United St. Ie ha spent 

$130 billion (that's '3,000 fOl each Ameri

can fami! ,) for national ccurit)'. Of that 

total. 97 prl' ceo t ha ,b 11 pent for 

equipping the armed forces of the Uni ted 

States or those of other nations. Onl 3 per 

cent has been u d for economic and 50eial 

aid. 

Despite this. taggering outlay of meri

can tax mon y. we have £ail~d to make new 

friends. Instead we have made om friend 

dubious and have made many neutrals hos

tile. The oviet Union, meanwhile. has 

moved in and made n w friPllds. 

Obviollsly we neetl . a lood public re

lations joh done on th United ta tcs in 

foreign lands. 

• o o 

We might start by considering our 

huge agricul tural sl11'plllses. These sur

pluses hav been piling lip' since World 

\Val' n. They are ruining our farm economy 

by driving prices downward and are cost

ing the American taxpayer millions of dol

lars every year. 

Js some future ToynbC'L) to write that 

American at 011 a pile of food the .could 

n 'vcr consume while millions in the world 

starved? 

Bulganin and Khrushchev have proved 

to b good public relations men and good· 

will sa lesmen. What would . they do if 
Soviet Hl1 sia had Stich sl1rpll1~e of food? 

Th Y would use them creatively and 

boldly for the ir expansionist purposes. We 

could put them to a better u e. We could 

\1 them to make friends and help others 

toward enjoying the life we enjoy. 
o • o 

lndia gives uS the best example of what 

could be done with American agricultural 

surpluses. 

It is a good example for two reasons: 
(1) it is a democratic neutralist nation that 
has been influenced a great deal of Inte by 
Sovi t Bus ia, and (2) it has 25 million 
unemployed III n and a living standard 
that is th world's lowest ( its small ne igh
bor. Burma. excepted). 

By desperate efforts the Nehru govenl-

ment h. brought its food and clothin~ sup

ply lip above the bare minimum. 

If its 25 million unemployed could be 
put to work (and that is Nehru' prime ob
jective) , their first demand would be for 

more food and clothing for themselve and 

their families. 

The rising demands for the a ailahle 

tocks would bring about inflation. 

Suppose the United Sttltes were to up· 

ply grain and cotton to India from its sur

plu es. India could drive nhead with new 

employment. avoid inflatjon and be able to 

use its surplus income to buy industrial 

goods from highly-developed nations slIeh 

as Great Britain, Germl111y and Japan. 

which J sperntely need ncw markets. 

• o • 
India is on~ one example of how m

erican surpluses could be u ed as a sword 

for peace. ~ Iany other nations are in like 

positions. 

The cry that this would be "dumping" 

surpluses on foreign markots to drive dOWJl 

the profits of other nations always arises. 

This doc not have to be so. Such a urplus 

disposal, for instance, could be jointly ad· 
ministered by an exchange or barter as

socia tion simi lar to the European Payments 

Union. 
• • 

] n one stroke we could get rid of our 

surpluscs, st rengthen lhe free world, turn 

back totalitarianism of all kinds, and start 

millions on the road to a better Iifc. 

Such a plan will need determination 

and carehll planning, It will have to start 

in the administration or in the United 

States Congress. 

Congress has lately spent much time on 

a bill designed to aiel the Am~rican farmf'r, 

currently the victim of the surpluses. It has 

brought forth a bill that. if signed by Presi
dent Ei~enhower, may mean a higher sur
plus. 

Yet no plan for reducing the surp!us in 
a constructive way has been advocaled Or 

discussed ~1 Congress. This lack of imagin
ation may some day be recorded as one of 
the biggest American failures of om time. 

The Council President 
Robert Young, L2, Waterloo, W ednes

day night was electcd president of the SUI 
Student Council. Young was not on council 
during the past , ear. We know little ~f his 
abilities or qualifications. Therefore. what 
we hav to say abou t hi sel etion is no re
flection upon him. 

o o • 
Young a council pre ident will repre

sen t the student body in conferences with 
the S'UI aaministratiol1. He will be the marl 
w ho will present our ca e when situations 
such a tudent football scating troubles 
arise. H e will be SUI's representative at 
variolls student conferences and meetings. 
He will be the pokes man this spring and 
for most of the 1956-57 ~chool yea r for up
wards of 9,500 SUI students. 

How many of these students had :l hand 
in the selection of Young? Only .the 11 
members of the Student Council did. 
Young, one of two representatives of the 
married students, was unopposed for elec
tion to the council. 

Once more we would like to emphasize 
that this is not a criticism of Young. He 
may become the best president the SUI 
Student Council has ever had, This is a 
criticism of the system under which he was 
elected - n system we have criticizp.d be
lore. 

The Daily Iowan recently proposed 
eJecting the Student Council president by 
a popular vote of the student body. We 
polled five student political leaders on the . 
subject. All favored the present systftm. 
There were two main reasons for their atti
tude: (1) COlmcil members have worked 
with the candidates Ilnd know qualifica
tions better than do 9.500 students, and (2) 
such a large electorate would tum the 

voting int~ a popularity C('ntest where a 
well-known athlete cou ld elefeat a qualified 
but IittJe·known candidate. 

• • • 
We dissent. 
How much did council members know 

about Young, with whom tJley had not 
worked during the past xear? 

Are we to accept the conclusion that 
9,500 stud nts who wiJI be tomorrow's 
lenders are incapable of ITlClking good 
choices in student governmenl? 

This is the sort of thinking that led the 
Founding Fathers to establish the electoral 
eoUege. They didn 't think the masses of 
American people were fit to exercise the ir 
judgment, either. 

\Vould a well-known person, such as an 

. athlete. always hol~l an advantage? We 
think not. Babe Ruth in his heyday couldn't 
have been elected president of the United 
States (even by the people who elected 
Warren C. Harding) because he clearly 
didn't have the qualifications. 

If the council presidency were put to a 
campus-wide vote the candidates would 
run on platforms and discllss issues of the 
campus. We hold that the qualificlltions 
and platfonns of the candidates would de
termine the final select ton more than ath
letic accomplishments. 

We would like to see the Student Coun
cil president become a true campus leader. 

f He won't whiJe most · students don't even 
know his name. (A recent class poll showed 
that only 10 of 33 students knew the name 
of the pre~iae..) . And students won't take 
much int~rest in who is the council presi
dent while he is elected in a private club 
abno~phere by 17 persODS. 

, . 

doodles by dean 

OMnal NOtlCU must be Idt at The D. ~y Iowan ollice. Rc.om 201 COlnmam. 
UUOM Cen~r. by a I .m. Mondl" Lor publkhtlon U'l The naUy Iowun on '1'1 .. 41". 
'Iotleel for other,. eek cl'y' must be In by 5 p.m. two days prior to publication. 
TIley mu.t be typtd a. le,lbly wrItten Ir,d al,ned. Tbey win not be accepted 
b, phone. rhoy will not be published more t~ .• n one week prlo,' to the event. 
Tile Dally Jow~n res~rv ... tho! rlsht to .dll notices. 

FOLK DANCING - There will 
be a folk dance today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Women's Gym. Beginning 
dancing will be taught until 9 p.m., 
followed by a general request pro
gram. 

ORDER OF ARTUS - A busi· 
ness meeting· of the Order of Ar
tus will be held lit noon on Tues· 
day, April 17, in the middle alcove 
of the Union cafe t~ria. Elections 
of oWcers and I\E!W members will 
be held. 

MENONNITE STUDENTS - The 
Mennonite Students Fellowship will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. , Saturday, April 
14 at the Mennonite Service Cen
ter. Dr. Laurence Burkholder, 
professor of philosophy at Goshen 
College, wilr be the speaker. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
Young Democrats will meet Tues· 
day, April 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
Max Grassfield and Sherwood 
Markman, contenders for the presi
dency of the club will state their 
platforms. The movie "Ticket to 
Freedom" will be shown. 

forms are Q; 0 available in the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

ART GUILD MOVIES - The 
Stedent Art Guild will present the 
films, "Tite Strange Ones," "Hen 
Hop" and "Adventures o( Jimmy" 
in the Chemistry Auditorium today. 
April 13 at 8 p.m. • 

MOUNTAINEERS - ThQ Iowa 
Mountaineers' will have an all-day 
hike Sunday, April 15. Th~ group 
will leave the clubhouse at 8 :30 
a.m. Cost is 35 cents per person 
Bring a sack lunch. 

official daily, 

tm~:-"i BULLETIN 
~~ ..., 

UNIVERSITY ~ALENDAR 
FRIDAY. APRIL i3, 19S6 

UNIVERSITY calendar items ar. 
scheduled in the President's of. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The reo fice, Old Capitol, 

"What this relay tcam needs is an anchor man 
will, 0 little more speed and 0 little less comedy." 

gular 5 to 5: 15 p.m. devotional Friday, April 13 
services will be held daily this 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - ForensiC' 
week. Wesley Foundation and the League High School Play Feslival 
United Student Fellowship will be 1- House and Senate Chambers, 
in charge. Old Capitol. 

5-Year Plan Toolong--Mao 
I Group Show - Student Art Gal· 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Th!' Zo. lery. 
logy Seminar will meet today at 8 p .. m. -: Ar~heological, Lecture 
4:30 p.m. in room 201, Zoology - Ulllverslty Llbra:y. . . 
Building. Dr. R. T. Hill, chairman 8,P.m. - Art GUIld Spnng Film 
of the University of Miami Depart. Scne~; Featur~:" "The S:;ange 
ment of Anatomy, will speak on ?nes. Shorts .. He~, Hop a?d 
"Gonand Innervation ," Advent.ures of Jimmy - Chemls, Red China Boss Trying To Prove Quick Results 

Can Be Achieved Under His Leadership TENNIS CLUB-The Tennis Club 
is meeting every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 
Annex courts. Instruction and com
petition are offered. 

try A udI[orlUm. 
Saturday, April 14 

8' a.m. to 10 p.m. - Forensic 
League High School Play Festival 
- House and Senate chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

By F. K. WU 
Ct I1tra I Preas .:\sl oelatlon Corrt~pondrnt. 

HONG KONG - Peiping's big 
jump to Socialism from "new de
mocracy" has yielded an equiva
lent of about U.S. $1.5 billion, · 
which will be used for rearma· 
ment. 

This rapid approach is an cf· 
fort on the part of Chairman Mao 
Tse·tung to gain the confidence of 
the Kremlin rulers, according to 
a wcll informed source. 

It was officially announced in 
Peiping that the five-year indus
trial plan put into operation early 
in 1953 is scheduled for completion 
lhis year instead of 1957 as a "race 
against timc" and "quick Icap to 
Socialism." 

The Chinese masses were often 
told-but did not necessarily be· 
Iieve-that the goal pr Socialism 
was prosperity and hoppiness. 

Actually the Peiping regime is 
Interested in netting large sums 
of money as war preparations to 
make amends for extravagance, 
bureaucracy, faulty planning and 
the genera] lack of a en~e of pro
portion. 

• • • 
THE DRIVING force belj,ind the 

: program of acceleration is Mao 

I 
Tse-tung. who planned the taking 
over of lhe farms , industrial 
plants, enterprises, etc., in tho 
name of Socialism. 

It is rumored that Soviet Russia 
counseled moderation in this "race 
against time," but Mao is lrying 
to prove that quick results may be 
achieved under his leadersliip. 
Th~ ~eedom Front Fortnightly 

said "Mao rode roughshod in this 
Socialist transformation as a 
means to overwhelm internal op
position and obstruction believed 
to be led by Liu Shao-chi, chair· 
man of the standing committee of 
the National People's Congress. 

This independent English publi
calion pointed out that Liu Shao
chi had been silent for a long time, 
while the Chinese representative 
at the recent Communist Party 
Congress in Moscow is Marshal 
Chu Teh and not Liu Shao·chi, re
portedly known as the I ader of 
the pro-Soviet clique in the Chi
nese Communist Party. 

The Freedom Front believes 

EDUCATION WIVES - The Ed· 
ucation Wives will meet Saturday, 
April 14 at 12:45 p.m. in the pri· 
'vate dining room of the Union. Dr. 
Robert Kalina, Department 01 
Psychiatry, will speak on "Theta· 
peutic Use of Hypnosis." 

CHRtSTIAN SCI EN C E LEC· 
TURE - There will be a free lee 
lure on Christian Science, Sunday, 
April 15, at 3 p.m. at the Methodist 

1 
Church. Elizabeth Carol! Scott, a 
member of the Board of Lecture· 

I 
ship of the Mother Church, The 

PARTY CHAIRMAN Mao Tse·tung (right) hGids whip hand over Liu First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Shao·chi (Ieftl, leader of "Soviet clique" in Pei!lin~. I· in Boston, will speak. A nursery 

for children will be provided. 
th~t Mao Tse·tung wanted to dis· were deceived and that they can I • 
credit the pro·Soviet clique by n~ver accept Communist promises. JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES 
showing the quick success of his Under the agrarian reform, poor - Orders for official commence· 
pl'Ojecls. The PI'o-Soviet group peasants were given fa rms from ment announcements are now be· 
did not want to press too hard for property of the landlords and were ing taken. Place your order at 
more producers' agricultural co· assured of a means of livelihood. the Alumni House across from the 
operatives as seen in the big stride But collectivization means that all .Union before noon April 19. 
a! 650,000 in October, 1955, to more the farms and fixtures have gone 
than 1.8 million in late February. to the state. BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 

sity Cooperative B a by· Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. John Lockwood from April 12 
until April 26_ Telephone her at 
6536 if a sitler or information is 
desired. 

Again these cooperatives are to be The Peiping regime anticipates 
transformed into 600,000 collective widespread opposition. To prevent 
fa\'ms. . any further revolt at the source, 

This means that by suml'1'Wr all 
Carms, farming tools, seeds, [er
tilizers and farm animals are 
transferred Crom private owner· 
ship to state possession and opera· 
lion. 

Mao persists in this process of 
collectivization in order to follow 
the footsteps of Soviet Russia. 

Mao's quick leap to Socialism 
has embittered many of his col· 
leagues and a large number of 
people, who recalled that he put 
forth his "new democracy" as a 
very mild form of Socialism in 
1949. 

To industrial owners and work
ers Mao coined the famous slo· 
gans of "mutual benefit to capi
tal and labor," and "mutual re
gard for public and private inter· 
est. .. 

• • • 
NOW MAO has taken over all 

private industries and enterprises 
in the name of "state·private own· 
ership and operation." By this 
time industrialists and other prop· 
erty owners have realized they 

the Communists arc putting the 
three million intellectuals under 
regimentation, so that their dan
gerous thoughts may be stamped 
out. 

On the other hand, the Commu· 
nists 'want to reform the intellec· 
tuals and force them to play only 
Communist tunes. This is easier 
said than done, as the bulk of the 
e~ucated people see tlirough the 
Communist tricks and promises. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-57 are re
minded that the application dead· 
line is June 5, 1956. Information 
and application blanks lor under· 
graduates are available in the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

* •• PANACEA TICKETS - Tickets 
AT THE SAME time the Com- for the Panacea production "Pick 

munists want to clamp light the Up the Pieces," are on sale at 
control over the minor political Whetstones and the Union Lobby. 
parties, whose members are asked They will also be sold at the door. 
to go to distant places on goodwill Tickets are 75 cents. Panacea will 
or comforting missions and to take , be presented at 8 p.m. tod.ay, 
part in competitive manual labor. I and Saturday, April 14 and Mon· 
These so-called "democratlc per· I day, April 16, at Macbride Auditor
sonnel" are used as window dress- , ium. 
ing in the "united front" store but --
are not Communists and -do not at I SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
heart.,accept the precepts and tac- I CATION stUDENTS - All sen
tics of the Peiping masters, much I ior and graduate students who plan 
less to approve the quick leap to to take Education 7:79, Observa
Socialism. .. tion and Laboratory Practice 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

Sunday, April 15 
Group Show - Student Art Gal· 

lery. 
1·5 p.m. - SllOlVing and sale ot 

prints and drawings by students 
and faculty of Art Department -
Fine Arts Building. 

Monday, April 16 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Business meeting. 
7:30 p.m. - University Newcom· 

ers Club Bridge - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal
lery Clost day ). 

8 p.m. - Catholit: Student Lee· 
ture - Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

8 p.m. - a.A.U.P. Meeting -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 17 
8 p.m. - SUI Library presents 

Recordings of Humor-Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

April 18-22 
Greek Week 

Wednesday, April 18 
7:30 p.m. - 1'he Society of the 

Sigma Xi; "The Management of a 
Congenital Heart Lesion" -Speak
ers: J. W. Culbertson, Assoc. Prof. 
Internal Medicine; J. L. Ehren
haft, Professor, Surgery, and 
Chairman, Div. of Thoracic Sur· 
gery; L. E. January, ProI. , Intern· 
al Medicine: E. F. Van Epps, As· 
sociate Prof., ~adiology. 

Thursday, April 19 
3:30 p.m. - Graduate Council

Board Room, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Din· 

ner·Dance (Cormal ) - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. \ 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Boss" - University Theatre. 

Friday, April 20 
2:30 p.m. - The University Club 

Tea - University Club Rooms. 
8 p.m. - Civic Musie AssociatioJl 

- Mitchell Andrews, Piano - Mac-
bride Hall. • 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Boss" - University Theatre. 

(For InformatIon recordln. <\ales be
yond this Ichedule. see re.le.rvatlona in 
the office at tile Prelldenl, Old 
C:roitnl.' 

FRIDAY, APRlL 13, 1956 

-----------------------
Reliable sources indicated that l (Practice Teaching), during the 

the quick leap to Socialism, de· I first semester of the 1956·57 aea· 
spite initinl gains, may bring about ' demic year should fill out a pre· 
a fait midway and that the con- registration card before the end of 
templated completion of the five- the current semester. Cards are 
year plan some time this year 'will available in the Office of the Direc· 
leavc many projects still unfin- tor, room 308, University High 

P\.bllshed dally e><cept Sunday and 
Monday and legal holidays by Studont 
PubllcaUons, Inc., communiCAtions 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa. Entered as 
second cIa •• matter at th. post office 
at Iowa Cit;y, under the act of Con .. 
cres8 of Mnrch 2, 1879. 

1/' 
/ 

Cor.I1I·C.ntra' Pro .. 

ished. School. 

ME~IBER 0' the -,SSOClATED PRESS 
The Assoc iated Press il entlU~ eX" 
dUllvely to the use for republication 
01 III tho local news printed In this 
newspaper 8S well 8S aU AP neW. 
rtlspal'ches. 

GREAT IMAGINATION 
(Tho Sprlnrllold a ..... Ue..n) 

Novelists are sometimes thought 
to have the most active imagina
tions, but theirs are often over
shadowed by those of politicians 
who think they hear a thunderous 
public demand that they seek 
various well ·paid government posi
tiOllS. 

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
(DIck Bar'on .a tho 

Il.rlan No ....... d .. rU .... 
~ometimes we newspaper people 

have to fight against ~cominl 
cynical. for it often seems 1.0 us 
that everybody believes in' freedom 
of the press, but only with the re
servalion that tlley can still tell us 
what news to put in the paper and 
what to leave out. 

NIGHT LIFE 
/Dvlte No.bur In tho 
Monroe e.unt, Ne •• ) 

J learned (rom the college men 
visiting our house it is not just 
youtb, but abilitY ,to relax, that en· 
abies one to face the challenge of 
night life and survive, 

WATER SAPETY INSTRUCTORS 
COURSE - The Red Cross Wat~r 
Safety Instructors Course for men 
will be held at the Fieldhouse pool 
starting Monday, April 16, at 4 p.m. 

Dial 4191 il you d. aot , ••• 1 .. 
,our DalI,. Iowan by 7:31 a .M. Tb. 
OilUy Iowan c:lrcutaUOft deJ1 .. r~menlt 
tn the Communications Center. 15 opeD 
rrnm 8 • . In . to 6 p.m. Mot;lday tbroar" ."''' ... 

~IEM8£R 
AUDIT BUREAU 

or 
ClR'CUL ... TIONI 

All men interested in the course • 
are requested to sign up at the ~ 
Basic Skills office in the Fieldhouse _ 
prior to April 16. I --- , 

'PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
The Psychology Colloquium pre· 
sents Dr. G. Robert Grice, Univer
sity of Illinois, today at 8 p.m., in 
El0S, East Hall, speaking on "Stu
dies of the Response Activation 
Drive" or "E equals H x D?" 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL, STAr, 
tdltor .................... Kirk Boyd 
M.nagln. Editor ........ .JAck P .. ... 
News Editor ... ........... Gene ulgln 
City Editor .... , ... Jame> Flansburi 
Asst. Cit:,' Editors . . .. L~rr~ Oennu.. 0/ 

Ellen Fem""".z, PhylUs Flelnln, 
Soort Editor .... ..... : I.rs Llepln. 
Society Editor ........ Eleanor Be,. 
~ Ire .l!:dltor •... ........ Tom Lla. anel 

Tom Schol'nhorsl 
ChJet Photo&T8pher . . .. . Bob K.rn~ 
Wirephoto Technician .. Charles Allen 

MATRIX TABLE "WARDS DAILY IOWAN ... .,VIIUUIILNO BT"" 
'1\ Bu.ln ••• MAnaser .. ;!,:. John Kottmln 

Nomination blanks for the 2d an- ... sst . Bu~. Mer ... Wllllnin J. Vaullh ... 
nual Matrix Table Awards must Clas.Wed Mar ......... I.n W.xenber. 
be mailed to Theta Sigma Phi, 205 DAIU IOWAN CIRCULATION IITA,r 
Communications Center by April Circulation Mer ... Co arIes A. Hartnett 

4 .... t ('h'" MR'r PJIlul Rfr..~ 
14. If your Campus or town or- _________ -'"L-...-_ 

ganization or hOllsing unit hall !JOI ou bSC\'lpt!on rate. - by carrle~ In Iowa City, 2~ cen ... weekJy or " par 
received a nomination blank 'and year In advance: .Ix Inonlhs, $4.": 
WlUlld like to nominate someone, three month., $2.50. By mall In Iowa, ..... at per ye.r; six montha t:I; th_ 
blanks -can be obtained at 2~.) mon~h •. *3; al1 other mah lub'erl ... 
Communications Ccntp~, Campus tlon • • $10 ppr y •• r; , Ix month., 14.60; .., three Il'l0nth., tU8. 

.. • 
... 
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Mortar Boa~d' Makes [S1J!Jienu II ~ocal Chapter To Hos( 

M· othe-rs"" Day 'Plans :,~:;~f.~E;~~·=~: ~~!1!~?~!~!Pj Parley. 

[ Nominations' 
For Matrix 
Awards Due 

Mortar Board has announced a 
tentative program (or its annual 
Mother'li Day festivities, May 12 

and 13. 
Mothers will register at the Iowa 

Memorial Union upon their arrival, 
Saturday, May 12. CanOe Capers on 
the Iowa River. sponsored by Wo
men's Recreation Association, will 
ta.ke place at 11:30 a.m. and may be 
viewed (rom University High School 
10 the Union footbridge . . 

'Mle family is invited to the Moth· 
er's Day luncheon Saturday at 12 ~ 
noon in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets may 
be purchased starting- May 7 at 
the [nJ'ormalion Desk of the Union. 
Price is '$1.50 per ticket. Only 300 
tickets will be available. 

Tipping C.r.mony 

Wash and Wear Suits 

tile design, and related art will be I.on Pi fraternity will be represent· 
offered. both for college credit and ed in Iowa City this ~eekend as 
non-credit. June 11 to July .14 in the SUI chapter of ~I serves as 
Gatlinburg, Tenn .. according to Ro· h?St to the 1956 AEPI Midwest Re· 
berta Edgecombe, president o( Iowa glonal Conclave. No~ations {or the Matrix Ta-
Zeta chapter o( Pi Beta Phi. ' About 100 mew..;ers of the na· ble Awards to be presented at the 

The craft cour~es will be given lional (raternity are expected to be 
at the ann'.lal Craft Workshop in in att~ndance. The progra.m will Matrix. Table Banquet April 26 are 
Gatlinburg. sponsored by Pi Beta b~ highlighted by a senu-Corn;al due Saturday, according tb Jean 
Phi and the University of Tennes- dinner-dance at the Iowa MemOrial Brown A4, Davenport, chairman of 
see. Further information on the Union, Saturday night. the nominations committee. 
Craft Workshop may be obtained Loren Hickerson, dircctor of tbe Any Iowa City club or SUI club 
by writing to Pi Beta Phi School, SUI alumni service, will be the or housing unit is eligible to nom-
Gatlinburg, Tenn. main speaker at the dinner-dance. 

He will discuss "Tbe Fraternity's inete one of its members Cor an 
TOWN WOMEN 

Alyce Venzke. A2. Iowa City, and 
Jeannette Chadek, A2, Iowa City, 
represented the SUI Town Wo
men's Association at the National 
Independent Student's Convention 
at Austin, Tex.. April 9 through 
today. 

PI BETA PHI 
Pi Beta Phl social sorority re

cently initiated t7 women. They 
arc: 

Role and Responsibility on the Col- award. Two awards will I>e made, 
lege Campus." Hickerson. a mem- one to the outstanding campus we-
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha IraterniLY, man and one to a town woman for 
has been active in SUI fraternity k achievement and service in public 
aHairs. Loren Hic erson affairs. 

Registration for the conclave Main Speaker Announcement was made Thurs· 
will be held at the chapter house. day of the panels of judges who 
707 N. Dubuque St.. tonight. There SUI Coed Elected will select the winners. 
will be an informal party at the Mrs. Fred Pownall Is chairman 
chapter house (rom 8 m 12 this To lAWS Off."ce oC the panel which will name the 
evening. town \\>inner. Her committee con-

Bu.iness S. .. ions Prudence Meder, A4, Eikader, slsts of Mrs. Paul Vermillion. presl 
recenUll was elected Regional Co- dent of the Iowa City League of 

Name Dan Hinson 
President of SDX 

DAN HINSON, ~, TMlfly, N.J .• 
rteently WI. elected president of 
Si,m. Delt. Chi, profeillonil 
journ.listlc fratemity, Other of· 
ficers a... lVII'S LI.plns, A4, 
Iowa City, vlce-p .... ldent; Thom· 
as Mlnn, Al. Fredericksburg, 
Va., sec ... tary, and Loy Brooks, 
Al, Del Moinel, trealu"". 

" 

• 

The Mortar Board Tapping of 
1956-1957 members will be. held on 
the west approach to Old Capitol 
at 2 p.m. In case of rain, tl1e tap
~i.ng ceremony will be held in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

Sue Althoff, AI. Rock Island, 'III.; 
Doris Arnlal, AI. Shenandoah; 
June Brandm ill , A3, Elma; Janet 
Bryan, N1, Charles City; Deanna 
Doerr. AI. RicevilJe; Nancy Dun
lop, AI, Des Moines; Diane Foster, 
At. Fort MadiSGn; Jane Hubly, AI. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Busln~ss sessions will be held in ordinator of the Eastern Region of Women Voters, and Mrs. I. A. Ran
t~e YOIon conference ~oms be- Intercollegiate Association of WOo kin. president of the Iowa City Wo-
glnDlng Saturday mornmg. A men Students at the lAWS Re- man's Club. Iii-__ iiiiii _____ -" 
bowling tournament will be held glonal Convention in Bloomington, The campus selection committee 

A photography exhibit of prints 
from the Photographic Society oC 
America will be on display Satur
day in the Unum Lounge. The ex
hibit will be sponsored by the Uni
versity Camera Club. 

"Oriental Interlude," Seals Water 
Show, will be held Saturday in UIC 
Fieldhouse pool at 8 p.m. The an
nual show is sponsored by the Wo
men's Recreation Association. 

Bowling Tournlment 
A Mother-Daughter Bow lin g 

Tournament is planned at the Un· 
ion Saturday and Sunday. Daught
ers may register during the first 
week of MlIj for the event. Price 
is $1.50 per combination and tro
phies will be awarded to the wllt
ners. 

A coUee hour will be held Sat· 
urday in the Union from 11:30 to 
11 p.m. 

Sunday's schedule 0( events in
cludes: morning services in the 
10\8 City churchcs; Iowa City 
Cralt Guild Exhibit in the Union 
from 1 to 5 p.m.; tours of the 
new addition of the Union from 2 
to 3:30 p.m.; and exhi~its of prints 
and drawings in !,he Union Lounge 
by William J. Mitchell oC the SUI 
Art Department. 

The Mother's Day Tea will be 
held at President and Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher's home from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Sunday. 

University Tea 

WASH AND WEAR SUITS make practical the new, light colors for 
spring. Since tM suits mlY be wash.d Ind worn Igain witn little or 
no ironing, upkeep problem. are greatly reduced. The suit, at left, i. 
of I soft cream colar in a basket weave fabric. A handsome carded 
fabric In hairline stripes of blue and white is used in tne suit It right. 
Both suits are of a dacron,cottan blend. 

A WS Council Holds 
InsfaUation Banquet 

AWS Gcneral Council held an In
stallation Banquet Wednesday at 
the Iowa Memorial Union, honoring 
new and retiring officers and coun
cil members. An evaJualion meet
ing preceded the dinner, at which 
the A WS activitics (or 1955-56 were 
discussed_ 

Miss Helen E. Focht. A WS direc· 
tor, and Mrs. Marvin Dickel, Corm
er A WS president, were guests at 
tbe banquet. Prudence Meder, A4, 
Elkader, was chairman o( the 
event. 

Tea Will Honor 
Engaged Coeds 

Sorority girls who are cngaged 
will be the guests of honor at a 
Pansy Tea hcld by Kappa Alpha 
Theta social sorority Sunday from 
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

The program includcs a style 
show featuring bridesmaid dresses, 
bridal gowns, and trousseau cloth
ing. 

Special guests will be Miss Helen 
E. Focht. counselor to women, and 
Miss Helen Reich, assistant direc
tor of student alfairs, and all soror
ity and fraternity housemothers. 

M.argaret Kolker, AI, Waterloo; 
Sally Larson. AI. Conrad: Clara 
McMahon. NI, Tulsa, OkJa.; Jean 
Niemeier, AI, Sioux City; Linda 
Pederson, AI, Des Moines; Mary 
Rate, Al, Iowa City; Sugar Schil
l tter. AI. Ames; Maryanna Spies, 
A2, Graettinger; and Joan TePas
ke, At, Orange City. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB 
The University Newcomers Club 

Bridge will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the Towa Memorial Union. 
Mr.s. Paul Bear is hostess of the 
event. Committee members are: 
Mrs. Robert Fager, Mrs. Billy 
Barnes, Mrs. Donald Madsen, Mrs, 
Harold Orr, and Mrs. James Bush. 

Mrs. Ronald Gee recently waS 
elected president of the University 
Newcomers ClUb. Other o(ficers 
elected at the April Tea were: Mrs. 
William Suter, vice-president ; Mrs. 
Billy Barnes, seer tary: and Mrs. 
Ernest A. Sahs, treasurer. 

Women Voters' League 
Elects 2·Year Officers 

Mrs. Raymond F. Sheets haS 
been elected president of the 
League of Womell Volers (or 8 2-
year . term. • 

Other oCticers elected ar'e: Mrs. 
Bernard Lewis. vice - president; 
Mrs. John K nney, s cretary; and 
Mrs. Robert Thorne, treasurer. 

The omc fS all will serve for 
/I-year terms. 

Saturday afternoon. Ind. will be under the chairmanship of 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra IA WS is the national association Miss Helen Reich. assistant direc-

will entertain at the dance Sat- to w h i c hAWS organizations tor of student affairs. Her com· 
urday night. A brunch will be held throughout the country belong. mittee includes Bob Bateson. C3, 
at the chapter house Sunday morn- There are 55 schools In the Eastern Eldora, Union Board chairman; 
ing, followed by a flnal business Region, including SUJ, and Region- Margie Rickett. N3, Mt. Pleasant, 
session at the Union, Sunday aCter- 81 Co-ordin.tor is the only elective president of Associated Women 
noon. office. Students; and Mark Putney. L2, 

Arnold Hoffman. national AEPi Delegates to the convention were Gladbrook. 1955-56 pre ident of the 
president from AUanta, Ga., and Sue Reider, A4. Eagle Grove; Mar- Student Council. 
Mrs. Hoffman will attend the con- garet Rickett, N3. M't. Plebsant; The Matrix Table awards and 
clave. Other national AEPi oHic.- Colleen Dolezal, A3, Ely~ Carol banquet are sponsored by Theta 
ers expected to be here include: CraWford. A2. Iowa City; and Miss Sigma Phi. honorary professional 
Louis Heller, notional treasurer, Barbara Baird, chaperone. fraternity Cor women in journalism. 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Mil ron 
Schachtman, Chicago. Ill.. and Dan 
Lewis, Milwaukee. Wis .. both mem
bers o( the Supreme Board of Gov
ernors. 

Chlpt.r. to Attend 
Chapters to be represented at 

the conclave will be (rom the fol
lowing schools: SUI, the Univer
sity of IlLinois, Marquette Univer
sity, the University oC Wisconsin, 
Drake University, illinois Institut\! 
of Technology, the Unversity of 
Michigan, Bradley University, the 
University of Washington at St. 
Louis, University of Missouri, Uni
versity o( Kanse , and the Univer
sity err Minnesota. 

Marty Galex, AS, Rock Island, m., is the 1956 midwest regional 
president. Arnold Gore, A4, Kan
kakee, III., is the Iowa conclavc 
chairman. Larry Sirinsky, A4, 
Chicago, Ill., served as editor of 
the souvenir book which will be 
presented at the dinner-danee. 

WALK OFF CALORIES 
Weight watching? You can have 

your cake and eal it, too, If you'U 
counterbalance that piece of d 
sert with an hour's brisk walk. 

- .. - --=:':';"".10-- _ . 

I 

Smooth, freshly.frozen Dairy Queen" •• 
brime. crunchy Englilh Toffee. Charming 
cu Merrie Olde England, good as only Dairy 
Queen can mak. ill Get yours today at • " " 

~"s •. NATIONAL OAIRY OUEltl OEVElO'lAENT co . • 

DAIRY qUEEN 
137 S. Riverside Drive 

Glenn and Kay McWane 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

IN FRIDAY AfTERNOON 

OUT SATURDAY BY 6 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

PHONE 4424 

The annual University Sing will 
climax the weekend activities at 
7 p.m. in the Union Lounge. SUI 
housing units will participate in 
the program which will be spon
sored by Ule Associated Women 
Students. 

Margie Rickett, N3, Mount Pleas· 
ant, is general chairman. Commit
tee members are: SUe Reider, A4, 
Eagle Grove, program' planning 
and printing; Mary Jane Baker, 
A4, Iowa City, .program distribu
tion and invitations ; Whiff Kirby, 
D3, DeKalb, Ill., p\lblicity. 

Newly installed officers are: Mar
garet Rickett, N3, Mt. Pleasant, 
president; Colleen Dolezal, A3, Ely, 
vice-president; Marian Freed, Nt, 
Madison, Wis., secretary; Sandra 
Swengel. A2, Muscatine. treasurer; 
and Marcia Koch, AI, Wheaton. 
Ill., sophomore representative. 

Chairman or the tea is Nan Ache
son, A3, Des Moines. Committee 
members are : Jan Kohl, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, invitations; Noya Huber, 
A3, Iowa City, decorations; and 
Karen Engdahl, A3, McHcnry, Ill., 
style show. 

ADDITION TO SAUSAGE 
Some c~ks llikc to add 1.1 little 

finely diced or grated onion to bulk 
sausagc that is shaped into patties 
and fried. 

New nominating committee memo e 
bers are Mrs. Hew Roberts, and 
Mrs. Paul Huston. 

-#It fk 'Ide a1Hld .... 
Prudy Meder, A4, Elkader, 

luncheon and program ; Beth How
ard, A4, Imogene, selection of rep
resentative mother, son and daugh
ter; Barbara Work, A4, Homewood, 
Ill., registration; Sandra Handford, 
A4, Des Moines, receptions ; Bar
bara Oliver, A4, Des Moines, tap· 
ping program and il)itiation; and 
Bonnie Erickson, N4, Sioux City, 
junior vote. 

STEAMED VEGETABLES 
Want steamed vegetables to 

I tasle lheir best? Do'4se them with 
a couple of tablespoons of butter 
when they have finis~ed cooking. 

Retiring officers are: Sue Reid
er, A4, Eagle Grove, president; 
Miss Meder, vice-president; Kay 
Tarlor, N3, Tulsa, Okla., secretary; 
Marsha Brubaker, A2, Davenport, 
treasurer; and 'Linda Gamble, A2, 
Fairfield, sophomore representa
tive. 

ASK FOR TEXTBOOK BIDS 

Bids for approximately 4,800 
textbooks for Johnson County rural 
schools will be received in the of· 
fice of Frank J. Snider, county su
perintendent of schools at noon 
May 12. The books wiJI cover kin
dergarten through eighth grade in 
arithmetic, health and reading. 

There '8 one for you .• ,' 

illtl_dinI 
Ftd.ru. 

You see in these five 
patterDs the classic 
grandeur and the excel. 
lence of craftsmanship in 
silver which maDY, many 
of our customers recog
nize. u the very best. 
FOl'}lour own, or for a 
gift, when YOIl choose 
Gorhlpll you are assured 
it'~ the best. Come in soon. 

P.S_ A.k u ... bout Gorham', 
exclusive, IlCamleu, one- , 
piece knile h .. ndle! JI" [ 

"WI U/UI" ___ deDl- aIICl nlllc-rcsit\lIIt. 

Your 
Jeweler I.: FUlKS 

220 E. Washington 

,. 

50 Years 
For 

, I 

League directors are: Mrs. Wil
liam Hubbard, Miss Myrtle Kitch
ell and Mrs. John D. Whisenand. 

DRIVE~IN 
OPENS 

TOMORROW 

APRIL 14 
Many new and e)(otic food dishes are being added to 

our menu specifically for our Drive-In business, Just 

drive out and try 'eml 

We Serve Breakfasts, Too, So . " • 

, 

Meet Your 

Friends 

for a Meal 

or' a Snack 

at ••• 

\1 ~ 
, Cortt 

. {:""I't 0 FARM FRESH 

- Highway 6 West 

FOOD 

Dial 8·3761 

TRE TASTE IS OREAT! 

I II III a 

, -

Here you have the bes; in filtered smoking
Filter Tip Tareyton, the filtet ciS-relle that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier, •. the ooly 
one that gives you Activaled Charcoal filtration. 
All the pleaaure comes ,hru ... the rute is greatl 

d7< ' 

PRODUCT OJ' J~ ~ cf'~~ AM~llICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTIlI ., (/ (/ 
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In Bdseball Action ' ipodo}'l-- • 

w. Illinois Stale 
Vice Versa 

Swap Baseball, Cricket, 
Perini Advocates 

LONDON 1.4'1 - Lou Periui, 
president of the Milwaukee 
Braves Thursday With a revolu· 
tionary plan - baseball for Bri· 
lain and cricket for the nited 
States. 

Boarel .0K's iluslrr.ali:Clfil ;r,,;;, 
For O'Connor CJ~C1 Mccusker 

By JIM HEY 
Iowa's two lop pitchers will split the mound chores when the Hawk· 

I eyes entertain Western Illinois State at 3:30 this afternoon. 
r Coach otto Vogel said Thursday Bill Schoof and Don Dobrino will 

each hurl about half the game as the Hawks go after their second win 
of the baseball season. . 

Dally I .... an p.rl. Wrlt.r 
It's offici a.!. BUCky O'Connor and 

Dave McCuskey will serve as 
coaches for U.S. teams in the 
Olympic Games in Melbourne, 
Au tralla in November. Dobrino is the only Iowa hurler I 

to crack the winning side of the 
ledger this season. He stopped 

l_ c .... _I..J Western Michigan on a 3-hitter 
la t week, fh4. He is charged with 
two losses. 

Dropped Two G • ."., 
Schoof bas also dropped two 

games, as has Jack Nora, who 
Vogel inaicated might see $ome 
mound duty today. 

All six of the Hawk losses were 
incurred on the spring trip to 
Arizona. 

Western U1inois has won three 
oul of four games this season. The 
Macomb, 111., club has beaten 
Barksdale (La .l Air Force base, 
Quincy rIll.) College and got an 
even break in two games with Cen· 
tenary CoUege of Shreveport, La. 

Behrend. May Start 
The Leathernecks will start 

Chuck Behrends or Angelos Kope· 
tas on the hill against Iowa. 

Vogel will start the same lineup 

Second 
Glance 

By GEORGE WINE 

• • • 

"The world is getting smaller," 
he laId newsmen. " In 5 or 10 

years America will be only three 
hours journey from Britain. That 
is why I believe in sports we' ve 
got to adopt one another 's cus· 
toms. The British should bring 

first-class soccer and cricket 
teams to lhe Uniled States and 

The State Board or Regents 
Thursday gave their approyal for 
O'Connor to make the trip as as· 
sistant basketball coach, and Mc· 
Cuskey as wrestling coach. They 
will probably be gone from six to 
eight weeks. 

No decisions have been made yet 
concerning "pinch hitters" for the 
two coaches here at Iowa while 
they are gone. 

"COULD THE IOWA City Mob we should bring baseball over • 'No Surprise' 
lick the Alabama Mob?" asks a here. " l\IcCuskey said last night that 
sociology student, who recently had Perini is on the tail-end of a the board's approval came as "no 

world swing. His object is to surprise" to him. He said he would 
his card punched by the Iowa Mob- probably leave Iowa City about 
ster's Union. gain reaction to a possible ]l:uro· Oct. 15 ror Los Angeles, where the 

This qeustion, when publishcd, peall tour by the ~1ilwaukee Olympic team is meeting. 
was met wiih a wavc of protest by Braves and the Brooklyn Dodg· "The team is to be there by Oct. 
tbe Vicious Vandals, an honorary ers, He plans to be back in Ule 18," be said, "Then we will begin 

United Slates Monday. workouts. I have no idea who will 
fraternity of the Iowa City Mob. take over here {or me while rm 
According to their way of thinking, Thal's when he will decide gone," he said, "you'll have to ask 
no comparison exists betwcen the whether it is worthwhile to span· Dr. Brechlcr about that." 
two mobs. sol' the tour. O'Connor spoke at an athletic 

banquet at J{ftvenport last night. 
For instance, the club president, BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP When contacted later in the eve. 

whose cat-call has the highest vol· For the All·University bowling ning, h said, "I wanl to thank my 
ume ever recorded, reeently was championship Thursday night, the Iowa' tcam for giving me this op· 
quoted as saying Alabamans arc Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity de· portunity to go abroad. " 

feated Phi Rho Sigma, 3-0. The ' Probably Get Seasick' 
snobs when compared to his mob. high game was 229. and the indio He expressed a "fear" oC thc 

Dave McCuskey 
Leaves Oct. 15 

* * * it's a great honor." 
The Board or Regents also 

praised O'Connor as coach of the 
Big )0 champion Hawkeye basket· 
ball team. The Hawks went on to 
win the NCAA Regional tourney 
held in Iowa City, March 16 and 
17, and took second in the finals 
at Evanston, Ill. the next week be· 
hind the powerful San Francisco 
Dons. 

Bucky O'Connor 
'Probably Be Seasick' 

* * * versity's athletic teams, and their 
showings in the conference, 

Brechler called tl,e two coaches' 
selection to direct the Olympic 
teams: "A fine tribute to Bucky, 
Dave, and the University. It's cer· 
tainly every coaches' ambition to 
be able to coaCil an OlympiC team. Will · lowln Phoio) , which beat Western Michigan last 

B08 S~HEY~I, alternat~ rellula.r in cente~ield on lo~a" baseball week, with two changes. Milt 
team thl$ spring, takes hiS cutl In the batting cage during a Hawk· (Sharm) Scheuerman will replace 
eye workout. Scheyli will give ~P his starting ~osition loday to Sharm Bob Schcyli in center field and 
Scheuerman as Iowa tangles With Western illinois State at 3:30 p.m, Ted Jensen win take over the third 
here. The Hawks will be after their second win of the season against base post Scheuerman ~eld down 
six lossl$. last week. Jensen was a regulal' 

Summon Walcott 
at third during the Arizona trip. 

Ralph (Buoky) Walters wlll be 
in left field today, with Les <Babe) 
Hawthorrte in right, Tom Haye at 
shortstop, Ken Kurtz at second 

When asked to expand upon this vidual high honors went 10 Jim boat trip, however. ''J'll probably 
observation, he flew inlo a wild, McGee for a 584 series. get seasick on the way over, but 
incoherent ,rage. ::.:=::..:=--=--.;..:.-=:.::=.::.:...--c::c.......~. --...::::.:.-=:.::~..:..:...:....-..:.--.:.....-..:..----------------------------:-

The board commended Athletic 
Direct6r Paul Brechler, too, for 
the line overall record 'Of the Uni· 

It's a once·in·a lifetime chance 
for them. Iowa is one of a vcry 
few major schools who will have 
two representatives on the Olym· 
pic coaching stafC. We should al\ 
be proud of both of Ulem ." 

"The d~vil .take Donni~ Gau~cc Extended Neck Depa rtment-
... Berme Bierman had It corrung • 

• I • 
• 

I n Boxing Probe 
Don Bock catching, Jensen at 
Kirby Smith at first and 

Scheuerman in center. 
. 201 Average 

to him ... " At this point, he com· 
pletelY broke down and was led 
harmlessly away, 

• • • 
THERE IS NO question that the 

Yankees Will Win ·Series, B~at Bums 4-2 
,. 

CI!fCAGO 1.4'1 - Fornwr he:Hy\\,eight champion ,J(.'r ey Joe Waleo~t 
Thursday was ubl'oenaed to testify before the Cook County grand jury 
Monday conccrning his possible knowledgc of a lleged corruption in llJi: 
no is boxinl!. 

Walcott , here to plug a boxing 1I10v ie in which he appears, debat(!~ 
harply over boxing with lllinois I 

Slale AUlletic Commi siont'r Lou 
Radzicndu on lclevision Tuesday 
night. 

Walcott , was served the sum· 
mons in fronl of the Loop theater 
where the movie 'is showing, J er· 
8Cy Joe porl!'ays a lrainer in the 
picture, which has as its theme 
crookedness in boxing, . 

Not Radxlenda 

Frank Ferlic, assistant state's 
attorney, said the action was not 
instigated by lhe state commission 
or Radzienda , who had offered to 
rcsign if Walcott would accept his 
tate job, 
Radzienda is also president of 

lhe National Boxing Assn. 

Iowa's leam hatting average is 
.!}08 going into today's game. 
Kurtz, last year's leading hitter, 
tops the individual batters with a, 
.318 average. Smith at ,292, Walters 
at .280 and Hawthorne at .273 are 
next in line. 

Dobrino is hitting .300, but is 
only credited with )0 at·bats. He 
does have one of the two home 
runs hit by the Hawkeyes this year. 
Smith got the other last Friday 
against Western Michigan. 

Kurtz, Smith and Walters all 
have seven hits to lead the team 
in that department. Smith and 
Tom Haye are the rwns,bated·in 
Icaders with five each. Kurtz has 
four RBI's to his credit and also 
leads the Hawks in extra·base bits 
with two doubles and two triples. 

Scores Five Runs 
Hawlhorne has scored five runs 

iowa City Mob has lost much of 
its prestige in recent weeks. Iner
tia has slowly eaten its way inlo 
the once active clan, and the press 
clippings have become vague and 
inconsistent. 

(Editor', No t.: Thi s Is the eonclud. 
In,. arti cle about major le.Jue bu~

ball forlune fur tbe lUaU Sf' U ;OIl . The 
seventeeuth lii tory df:aia l"nLlrel)' with 
pf<dlct!on , ) 

By PAUL JESS 
Da.lly lowau Sporh. Writer 

The crystal ball gets cloudier 
as the exhibition season grows old. 
er, but enough light still shows 
through for a fearless prediction of 
things to come. 

Arter a thorough analysis oC lhe 

It may come as no surprise lo 
the reader (our readers are rarely 
surprised) to learn that the Better 
Betting Bureau, which gives odds 
on almost anything, has turn\<! its 
back on the Iowa City Mob. 

The Bm3, in its March edition , entire baseball scene, and a criti· 

favored the Iowa delegation to , 
overPower the Alabama Mob by 
overwhelming odds of 5 to 4. In 
its April issue, however, the BBB 
picks Alabama by the narrow mar· 
gin or 9 to 5. 

• • • 
to grab thc lead there and get a TURNING TO LESS Weighty is· 
good start in retaining the scoring sues, the BBB gives 3 to 2 odds 
Ct"own he won last year, that Ike will veto the farm bill, 

out for the eighth spot. 
1. Brooklyn 
2. Milwaukee 
3. St. Loui5 ' 
4, Philadelphia 
5. New York .. 
6. Cincinnati 
7. Chicago 
8. Pittsburgh 

American League - The Yank· 
ees will have Irouble with Boston's 
young club and with Chicago, but 
will come out on top, as ·usual. 
Cleveland will finish behind the top 
three, w\th Detroit right close. 
Kansas City, Baltimore and Wash· 
ington will again be contenders for 
the cellar. 

1. New York 
2, Boston 
3. Chicago 
4. Cleveland 
S. Datroit 
6. Kansas City 
7. Baltimore 
8. Washington 

" Walcolt made the inCercnce he 
mighl have information conc rn· 
ing corruption in the boxing game 
in Ulls county, so our ofCice i:; in· 
vestigating;" Fcrlic said, 

The top fielding average belongs pays 8 to 5 that Estes will defeat 
to . Wallers, who is credited with Adlai (if not scratched), and favors 
19 putouts, nine assists and only 'Grace to present Rainier with all 

h one error for a .966 average, ST,!th heir by 1958 (odds not yet calcu· 
leads the infielders with a ,952 iated>. These figures are merely 
mark - two errors in 40 chances, thrown in for space requirements, 

The Hawkeyes as a team have and admittedly are of little im· 

After a six·game series the New 
,(', 'York Yankees will walk orr with 

Chid.s Walcott 

compiled a .902 Cielding average. portance, 

the World Championship. The 
l' anks will be mighty litter after 
losing to Brooklyn last year and 
..... ill reap a 4-2 setUement. Revenge 
i:; sweet, 

from seventh to third in a single 
year will be a sllrc thing for the 
award. 

Rookies of the Year - In the Na · 
tional, Jackie Brandt of the Card· 
in:ds. He was most valuable .Iast 
year at Rochester in the Interna· 
tional. His win will be unprecedent. 
ed, for the Card 's Moon and Vir· 
don have won the past two years. 
Luis Aparicio of the White Sox will 
get the honor in the American. 

'Boner' Awards 
Fired Manager - AI Lopez of the 

Cleveland Indians. Lopez has been 
given ample opportunity, according 
to Hank Greenberg's thinking, and 
ie he fails to come through this 
year . . . adios. Bobby Bragan of 
the Pirates will show too much Iifc 
and get into too many squabbles 
with the front office for a first-year 
manager, I 

Two Charlies, Grimm ' and Dress· 
en, will be under close scrutiny, 
also. Grimm will get the boot if the 
Braves lose Gene Conley and finish 
lower than second. Dressen is al· 
most a certainty if the Senator 
front office boys want to pass the 
buck. 

Poor Trades - Wid Matthews oC 
the Cubs takes the booby prize in 

the National for giving up Hank 
Satfcr to the Cards for Pete Whise· 
nant and cash. Hauk was a ctQ\~d 
pleaseI' at Chicago, beside$ being 
the right·handed hilter the Cards 
needed. 

The Wa hington Senators will be 
I)le goats of the American for trad· 
ing McDermott, Porterfield, Umplt 
Ictt and Schmitz. The players they 
received will do them little good 
thi~ season, . 

Sundry Predictions 
Bill Brulon will again be lhe 

National League base· stealing 
champion, closely followed by Ken 
Bo~er. In the American Jim Riv· 
era will win , with Jackie Jensen 
right on his heels . 

Larry Doby's lrade to the While 
Sox, and the ability of such Chi· 
cago prayers as Nellie Fox to get 
on base will make Doby the RBI 
king ih the junior league. Ted 
Kluszewski will take the honors in 
the National. 

Bob Turley will be the American 
Icague strike·out leader, and Har· 
vey Haddix will lead tho N'ational 
in tha t departm nt. 

Final Prediction - Many people 
will Clnd fault with all of the fore· 
going predictions. 

Radzicnda chided Walcj)tl Cor 
nppearing in the movie after box· 
ing had been " good" to him. Wal· 
cott retort d in the TV exchange 
that h accepted the movie role 
because he Celt boxing should be 
"cleaned up," 

Dobrino, by virtue of last Fri· A candid observer once said 
day's win, leads the mound staff that any fool can make predictions, 
witll a 1-2 mark. The big football· and not wanting to disprove the 
baseball star has pitched 24 in· theory, I predict the Iowa City 
nings, including two complete Mob will rise again. Drew Pearson 
games, giving up 22 hits, 21 runs said as much last week on the ra· 
(only nine of them earned, how· dio, only to find that everyone was 
ever), striking out 15 and giving watching television. 

Individual Honors ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Batting Champions - After a Iii 

Walcott also told Radzienda : 
"You're just like aU the oUlcr 

boxing commission J's-a political 
appointe who knows nolhing 
about the game. What boxing 
needs Is men who understand it, 
who have devoted their lives to it 
like Gene Tunney, Jack Dempsey 
and Tommy Loughran , and you'd 
see how quick the racketeers and 
thugs would be cleaned out." 

Follows Promi" 

The lcgal lead followed a prom· 
ise lasl week by Stale Alhletic 
Commission Chairman Livingslon 
Osborne to formally track down 
accusations of criminality in box· 
ing. 

Today the commission will cross· 
examine Jack B gun , veteran Chi· 
cago fight manager, on his allega· 
tion that the recent Carmen Ba· 
silio·Johnny Saxton welterweight 
title fight Was not "on the up and 
up." Begun made the charge in 
an amusement circular. 

Saxton dethroned Basilio with a 
much·debaled, although officially 
unanimous decision at tbe Chica· 
go Stadium .. !arch 1<1. 

Smart Money Says: 
Yanks and Dodgers 

Jersey Joe Walcott 
skeel To Testify 

Venturi Misquoted, 
Middletofl Hopes 

MEMPHIS 1.4'1 - "[ hope thallhe 
kid was misquoted. Getting a repu· 
tation a a crybaby i no way to 
sta rt oCf in golf," Cary ~1iddlecor[ 
said 

The former Memphis dentist, 
now one of golf's top pros, was reo 
ferring complaints of a young Ken 
Venturi , who bJ.ew a 4·stroke lead 
in the Masler GoU Tournament to 
10 e oul to Jackie Burke. 

The San Francisco amateur was 
quoted a saying among other 
things that he wa " lonesome" and 
didn' t have anyone to talk to 011 
last Sunday's disastrous C ina I 
round. A protege of Byron Nelson, 
Venturi had been paired with his 
fr iend. but a switch placed him 
with Sam Snead. 

" I can' t quite understand his 
'lonesome' cOn;lplaint," Middlccoff 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'\ - The ew told Mempllis Commercial Appeal 
York Yankees in Ule American sports colllmn\ t David Bloom. 
League and Brooklyn in the a· "n 's really ideal to be quite' alone 
tional are even money favoriles to and at the Masters the /lall.crY is 

well controlled." 
win the major league pennants in lI1iddlecoff, who won the Masters 
1956. last year, finished one stroke in 

Such were the betting odds posted back oC Venturi and two behind 
here Thursday in this legal gamb .. Burke. 
ling resort. --------

Odds on Ule others: Iowa· Riflemen In 
American - Clevcland, 2-1; Bas· 

ton, 6-1; Chicago, 9-1; Detroit, 40.]; 
Kansas City, 80-); Baltimore, 100-) ; 
and Washington, 100-1. 

National - Milwaukee, 2'2'] ; 
New York Giants, 10-1; t. Louis, 
20-1; Philadelphia, 30-1; Cincinnati, 
40-1; Chicago Cubs, 100-1, ' a~d 
Pittsburgh, 100-1. 

PAR IS NO BIRDIE 
TUcsON, Arl!. IA'l-Manny Qui· 

roz scored a par at the municipal 
golf course arter bis dri 41 s.trllck 
and killed a mourning dove on the 
wing , 

Big 10 Tourney 
Iowa will be one of even Big 10 

schools competing in the confer· 
ence 's rine meet, to be held April 
14 at lichigan City, Ind. 

Othcr chools will be : Illinois. 
\ iscon in, Michigan, Purdue, \D. 
diana and Ohio State. .. 

Hawk riflemen competin, in ~ 
meet will be: Tom Carson, AJ, 
Brilt; Dick M~er, E2, Iowa City; 
Dave Glidden, A2, Logan; John 
Wolford, A2, 'Newhall' James Het
tccn , A2, Iowa City and James 
Bell, A3, Tipton, 

up 11 walks. Autherine Lucy and Nat King 
Busy With Baalcetball Cole may hearWy disagree, but the 

Schoof, who led the pitchers last Alabama Mob is sUU in the cradle 
sea on, has worked only eight and when compared to our Own lovable 
two·tlIirds innings this year be· Iowa fans. 
cause of the extended basketball ------,...--
campaign. He has allowed 10 hits, 
eight runs, six earned runs, has 
struck out 5 men and issued 3 
bases on balls. He has been 
charged with two losse!i. 

Daugherty Denies 
Rumors of Change 

Fred Hutchinson 
Manager of Ihe Year 

* * * cal appraisal of cach player and 
team, this writer daringly darts 
into the realm oC what could be , 
tile world of the unknown future, 

three year lapse, SIan Musial of 
thc Cards will again win lhe title in 
the Senior Circuit, his seventh. Ted 
Williams will turn the trick in the 
American, his mth. Both men will 
bat over ,340. ' 

Home Run Kings - In the Na· 
tional, Willie Mays will lead with 
4S. Mickey Mantle will get 38 for 
the Yanks to lead the A:merican. 

Leading Pitchers - The National 
wiil be paced by Robin Roberts in 
victories and Ellis Kinder with 

League Standings best ERA. Bob Turley will lead 
National League - Again this the American in wins and Bobby 

year the Brooks will dominate the Pierce will have the best earned 

Nora, the other two·time loser, 
has pitched 10% frames, giving up 
11 hits and 12 runs. He has walked 
17 men and struck out 4. 

scene, but the Braves and Cardi· run mark. 
EAST LANSING, Mihc. 1.4'1 - nals will make things rough. The Post.Season Awards 

Michigan State Universily's head Phillies, Giants and Redlegs will Manager o[ the Year _ Freddie 

The Hawkeyes are idle Saturday, 
but will play host to Luther in two 
games Monday and Tuesday. Both 
contests will slart at 3: 30 on Iowa's 

football coach, Hugh <D u f f yl battle for a first division berth and Hutchinson of the Cardinals. His 
Daugherty, said Thursday, "I don't the Cubs and Plrales will fight it managing of the team to bring it 

plan to make any change," in com· ------------__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI 

diamond. I 

Minnesota Wins 
Twin Bill from ' 
Luther College 

menting on a report that he is • 
studying an offer Cram a West 
Coast school. 

"My only eoncern now is getting 
out a football team at Michigan 
State," Daugherty said. "No Cali· 
fornia school is contacting me now 
nor has any contacted me at any 
time." 

The Grand Rapids Mich. Press 
reported that Michigan State offic· 
ials were "extremely concerned" 

DECORAH (.t\ - The University over reports that he was consider· 
of Minnesota swept a baseball ing a move West. 
doubleheader from Luther College, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
3 to 1 and 14 to 5, here Thursday. 

The six·inning nightcap was a 
sIugfest as the Minnesotans com· 
bined 11 hits off tbree Luther hurl· 
ers and 6 miscues to score the vic· 
tory. Luther put 21 men in the 
game, while MInnesota used 13. 

The Gophers' big inning was the 
5th when they put 8 runs across, 
including Bill Horning's three run 
bomer. 

In the seven inning opener Jim 
Lund gave Minnesota lin early 2 
to 0 lead, Luther loaded the bases 
In the fourth on three straight sin· 
gles, but couldn 't score. 

. 

SHAG RUGS 
Any Size 

BE~UTIFULL y 
LAUNDERED 

,rH Pi'ckup .nd Delivery 

WHEN' 
~tClrts Tomorrow 

'hrough April 25 

.Complete .Smoking Supplies 
• Pipes ... Sasieni, Weber, & Many Others 
• Tobaccos .... Over 60 Brands 
• Cigarettes ... All Leading Brands 

Join Us for Your COFFEE BREAK 
(1 Block South First National Bank) 

CLEAN - FRIENDLY COURTEOUS 

e 

continent. Sportscar smartness 
In fine cotton poplin. Authentic 
Skol collar can be worn 

open or closed. Tailored with 
. 'imported leather toggle buttons. 

• • • 

DuPont Zelan water repellent. 
, Natural, slate and taupe. 

20 S. Clinton 

• 
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AAtJ "Sa¥s ~and¥. • In Charge of-Overall Operations-

Will Run in U~S. 
EW YORK l.fI-Carl Hansen, president of the Amalcur AthleUc Un

ion,. ~id Thursday Australia's John Landy defipitely will run on the 
Pacillc Coast next month. 

Hansen, here for conferences with Secretary-Treasurer Dan Ferris 

Major (Iub 
Spri,ng Play . 
In Last Run 

of the AAU, said the matter had 
been cleared up in cable ex
cbanies between thc ruling ama
teur bodies of the two countries. 

"Intern~ional protocol stiJI will 
have to be followed and the invi
tation to Landy still will have to 
go through the usual channels," 
he added, "but this can bc done 
after the fact , so to speak." 

To Run .t Let AlI9olo. 
A San Francisco public relations 

official announced Tuesday that 
NEW YORK lA'I _ New names Landy, the world's fastest miler 

like Don Buddin. Charley Neal would run at Los Angeles May :; 
and Ted Kazanski and familiars and at Fresno, Ca1i£.. May 12. 
names like Hank Sauer, Larry These plans hit a temporary 
Doby and Early Wynn were in the ~nag when Ferris announced that 
news Thursday as the ball clubs It was a breach of international 
near home on their long spring rules for Landy to be contacted 
training junkets. by a private party. He said 'it was 

Washington played a home game necessary to work throu~h district 
Wednesday night. Over the week- AAU and then the national associ
end all major league parks will see ations. 
action except in Boston, Detroit, The California district associ
Philadelphia, St. Louis and New ations are reported taking the 
York's Polo Grounds. necessary steps. 

The managers anxiously await a Creeked 4-Mlnute Milo 
chance to see how the new phen- . Landy, who has run the mile in 
oms look against a background of 3.53 ~nd who· ha~ cracked the 
double or triple decked stands four-~lnulc mark In four o( his 
and how they perform on liig last five races, was invited here 
leaguc infields. ~y Pete . Rozclle, an airlines pub-

The Good Word hc relatIOns o({icial who is help. 
Buddin, one of the best of the i~g promo~e the Melbourne Olym

new rookie crop. already has the PICS In thiS , country. 
good word from Mike Higgins Rozelle acknowledged he had 
Boston manager that he will ope~ acted hastily in making the an
the season as regular shortstop for nouncement before completing 
lhe Red Sox. The scrappy 21-year- ~AU r~d tape but said, "We had 
old clinched the job by hitting .:\23 ltttle time and thought .':,e could 
in the exhibition season. do the other afterwards. 

Much has been written about 
Neal, Brooklyn's new second base- Soc,·al Frat League 
man. Now it becomes definite that 
he has chased Junior Gilliam out 0 I M 5 ftb II 
of the infield , at least temporarily. pens - 0 a 

II fans remember Kazanski at. . 
all, it would be as the bonus SOCial ,Fr~terOity League teams 
shorlstop who didn't make it with opene~ the mtramural softball sea
the PhilUes. He's back again thiS/ son . thiS week, aod competition in 
time as a second baseman a~d a tlle otber three Icagues will begin 
regular in the Phils' infield. next week, 

Pleasant Surprise Quadra~gle league with 14 
The Sl. Louis Cardinals have tea~, Hillcrest league, composed 

bcj)n a pleasant surprise in spring of mne. teams, and Professional 
training with the best won-lost FraterOity league, made up of 12 
record of any learn in the majors. teams, round out the softball 
If lIank Sauer can provide the type league~. . 
f righthanded power hitting that UmpIres for. the Intramural soft-

he showed Wednesday against Chi- ball games still arc needed. Those 
cago's White Sox in Denver, they ~nterested are ~sk~. to contact t~ 
can be rough. Big Hank [ollowed mtramural office m the Field
Stan Musial's homer with one of house. 
his own. • • • 

Social /Fraternity league results 
this week: 

The news on Doby wasn't good. 
The White ox slugger was rushed 
home from Denver for treatment Pili X"PIJa P.I O. Delt. T.u Doll. ~ 

~II"" Nu 7. Phi Ep.llon PI" 
of a rash on his right hand. As 'bi VO"a 10. Kappa SIJma II 
Doby had driven in 21 runs durl'n;: 81' .... 'bl ED,II ... 7, Dolt. Up.llon g PI X .. pp .. Alllha over Phi G.mm. 
the spring and left Florida with a V.lt., 10.1011 

~
400 batting average, his traubles slrn;.~, ~~~:ltEPSll." .nr Hoh, nel" 

ad to be a villil concern of Sox r------~------.. 
fficlals. 

Wynn's Tunoup 
Wynn was rapped for seven hits 

lid four runs. Including a homer, 
fY the New York Giants in his 
tuneup for the regular season. 

The Milwaukee Braves, already 
lagued by Gene Conley's chronic 

tendonitis, had to bench center
fielder Bill Bruton, who was hitting 
only .1 L1. That gave Manager 
CharUe Grimm a chance to move 
rookie Wei. Covington into left 
field while replacing Bruton with 
IBobby Thomson. , 
r 3 Homers A Day 
I U~less the pitching tightens up, 
I Erme Banks will have to hit three 
homers I(very day to keep the 
,chicago Cubs in the ball game. 
Cub pitchers allowed 207 runs in 
' tbe exhibitions, an average of more 
Ithan seven per game. 
, Detroit's endless search for bull
pen help may have ended with 
Pete Wojey, former Brooklyn pitch
er, who impressed Manager Bucky 

fHarris in Wednesday's 0.0 tie with 
'Milwaukee. Wojey was an in-and· 
,outer in Florida. 

~Snead Takes 
ll-Sfroke Lead 

• 

'In Greensboro 
GREENSBORO, N.C. I.fI - Sam 

Snead, wasting no time in his bid 
' for a sixth Greater Greensboro 
Open Golf championship, took a 
one·stroke lead over the £Ield 
Thursday with a five under par 
33-~. 

His late finish took the lead 
away from Frank Stranahan, the 
Toledo, Ohio, professional whose 
3S·~7 had stood up for ' several 
bOllrs. 

Two CalifOrnia pros, Jimmy 
Clark of Los Angeles. and Bill 
Casper> Jr. of Chula Viata, shared 
Ihird place with 68s, 

Snead. the W h I L e Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va. , veteran who won 
this tournament's first staging in 
J.1I38 and last spring took it for the 
fIfth time, birdied three of the last 
five holes to forge Into the lead. 

He conceded that by starling in 
the early afternoon he escaped the 
trickv morning wind that ham· 
pered those in the field of 126 who 
lIan to tee off earlier in the day. 

The ,72.hole grind in this $12,500 
event IS over the par 71 StarmoUDt 
Forest Country Club, 8 6,732·yard· 
cr. , 

Tied for fifth place at 70, four 
shots oCC the leader. were PGA 
champion Doug Ford of Mahopac, 
N.Y. John Serafin. Fox Hill., 
Pa.; ,AI Besselink oC Grossinger's, 
N.Y" and Wayne Jackson, 21·year· 
old amateur from Wnrwick, Va. 

Grapefruit 
League 

Braves 1, Tigers 5 
Delroll .. . ..... 1I'l~ '" --., 7 I 
MII .... ke. . . . . 011 ott 2b-l 10 I 
Lary, M ••• (8). Miller (81 and Porter. 

Wfleon f81; Nlcho .... SleAter 171 and 
Crandall. W-Slealer. L-M1I8S. 

Dodgers 1, Orioles 2 
1Ir •• klyn ....... 4" O\I'~ 0111-' 8 0 BoIII .... re ...... ~:lt .. __ 'I 4 I 
Templeton, Lehman 181 Imd Walker; 

Wllht. Zuverlnk (1) and Smith. Oastall 
1Tl . W-Templcton. [,-WIUhl. 

Yankees 8, Redlegs 1 
No .. T.rk IA) tit r.O JI ..... II I 
Cln.I ••• U . . . . .... ..I __ 1 to t 
La .. en. McDermott IS). Ko,,.tanty 

181. Mor,.n f8) and Howard : Ack.r, 
Jeffcoat (4), Kennedy (I) and Belley. 
W-Komtanty. ['-Kennedy. 

Home runs: New York-Howard 
Mantle, Skowrol). Bauer. Clnel"naU~ 
Post. 

Pirates 2, Athletics 1 
Ko.s •• Clly .... ..I tee II-f 3 I 
PIU.burrll .. 1tO I.. ... I-'! 9 2 
fll) innings) 
K.llner, Cox fB) and Ginsberg: KIng, 

Swaneon f?). Faco (8) and Alwell. W
Face. L-Cox. 

Home runs: PIUsbur.h- Freese 2. 

Indians 8, Giants 7 
No .. Y.rk .101 ':1': ... _1 7 H 
Clnol ... . 813 ~ ..... '1_ I~ I 
(II Innln,s, , 
Hearn, Liddle f~), Wilhelm (81. Con

stable 111\ nnd Man,an. Weslrum 181: 
Lemon, NlIl'leokl tT). Dal.y fill and 
H .... n. W-Daley. L-Constable. 

Home runs: C1eveland- Wertt Cola-
vllo 2. Avll.. ' 

Red Sox 6, Phillies 4 
lI.sl... .. ....... ":t ::&1 .11-<1 8 3 
'IIHa'olpbl& ...... "!I .. 1-1 1 t 
F. Sulll""n, Deloek 11) and While: 

SImmon.. Owen. 16\ ond Seminlck. 
W-SuJllvan. L-Slmmon •. 
a:'::::n. runs: Phlla<lelphla- SmaUey. 

Cardinals 5, White Sox 2 
81. L •• I. . ..... tt'! ... 3-.1 II I 
Cbl ..... fM .m ...... _.! 1 I 
(10 Innln .. , 
Mltell, Jon.. 18). Jock.on '9' and 

Sornl, Cooller f6): Pierce, Dahlke 111. 
Martin 110, and Billtey. W- Jackson. 
L-Martln. 
~~runs: 51. Louls-Mullal, Sauer. 

'LUBIN'S 
SWISS 
STEAK 

MENU 

"" ... .... ... .. . lie 
MACARONI 88c ."tI CHIESE ..... . . ' . 

• M.shed Pet.toe. end 
Gr,vy 

• TetMd S.I.d 
• Roll ....... d 

.ntI .utter 
• CefM, T .. , ., Milk 

with .11 the .lIovo. 

• I 

I LUIII'S DRUGS 
11' I. Wllhl", .. " 

Oi., 6516 

Board of Regents· Governs SU1 Policies 
By KAY CROSS 

The State Board of Regents can 
stop you from smoking in cia . 
rooms, decide what courses will be 
offered and decide how much .you 
pay to attend sur. . 

Tbe board is the governing body 
of the three state owned coll!!ge ; 
SUI, Iowa State College and Iowa 
State Teachers College. 

Iowa law states lhat the board 
shall "manage and control the 
proper!y, bolh real and personal, 
belongmg to said in litutions." 

Among the board's varied dulie 
is approving every course in the 
University and any change in cur· 
ri~ulum . All faculty members' ap· 
pomtments and salaries are de
termined by the group. 

The setting of dormitory and tui
tion rates is also under the board's 
jurisdiction. 

The increased enrollment at SUI 
is ~ow beiog studied by the gov
erDlng group. T"e board could 
limit enrollment as II is in charge 
of rules for admission. 

Merit and Univer lIy scholar· 
ships are set up by the board. 
Money donated for u e in scholar
ship funds mu t be accept('d by 
the Regents as are all grants to 
the University. • 

This policy·making group is ('on
cerned with the overall operation 
of institutions, rather than ev ry 
day details. These routine activi
ties are delegated to the admini -
tl'ative officers of the in titutions. 

A finance committee of three 
members is hired by the board 10 
carry out its duli sand busine 
throughout Ihe year. 

The board meets once a monlh 
during the school year to COil ider 
any problems the schools might I 
have. 

Some former board members 
have served as long as 30 years. 
Geor~e T. Baker, Davenport, was 
appOinted when the board was 
formed in 1909 ond served until 
1940. He was president oC the 
group from 1925-1940. 

The board's nine members arc 
appointed by Ihe governor for a 
term of six years. They receive no 
pay (or their services. No mort' 
than one member may be a gradu
ate of anyone of the three chools. 
The law pro\lides thal not more 
than five members shall be of the 
same political party. 

Before 1909, only ISTC, ISC and 
SUI were governed by the board. 
Added since have been the Iowa 
Braille and Sight-Saving Sebool at 
Vinton, the State School for the 
Deaf at Council Bluffs, the Slate 
Sanatorium at Oakdale and the 
State Hospital-School for Handi
capped Children in Iowa City 
which is administered under the 
University. The group was known 
as the State Board of Education 
until last year when lis official 

IOWA'S NINE REGENTS, who act as I governing br,1y for thll sTate·owned collego, includo' 
V. B. Hamilton, Ham.,ton Dwight GRid 'r Ft Dod.,,, H. ry' H . W I M W' II d: • "- r /I.om.nn, .ver 'I 

rs. I /lr D. Archil, Shenandoah Richard H. Plock BurliMton Mrs F G B k Mt V Carl L F d ' k S' C' '-' . . roo I, • ernon . re riC lon, IOUX It 'I Ro'l ESteve" Ottumwil CII'fford M St A ., . rawman, namo.1I 

litle was changl'd. 
The boar" 4:S0 finds itself in

\'olved in campus is ues as in 1948 
whcn the sur Young Republicans 

Professor Predicts U.S. 
and Young Democrats wanted po- L b 
IiUcal candidate!> to speak h .re'j a or 
Pre\'iou Iy political figures could 
not ap(Wor at Lhl' Univer~ity. Thr 

Surplus in '56 
board reeonsidcr"d it policy and Americans must pend $408 bil· - --- ------ -----
ruled that these candidates may I' 11 t . Id f II I I visit the cam 1 10 0 (110V l' U -scu l' employ- be nceded to balance the conomy. 

Pictures oru~'he board's ninc ll1l'nt In 1956, Prof. Le\\ i Wagner Wagncr said. 
~lcmbers are now on display in the of the S I Bureau of Business and I Balance Noodod 
fir t ,floor I?bby, of Old Capitol. r Etlonomic Research said Thursday. " Income and expenditure must 

TillS y~9r s Regents nrc : • Survey~ Indicate Lhat consumers be equal for a balanced economy," 
Mr~ . V,llIard D. Archie, Shenan- won'l bpcnd that much, thou h' l he said: The money spenl by one 

doah. Mrs. F. G. Brooks. 1\11. Ver- Wagner told th ' Iowa C't R
g 

_ per on IS another person's income. 
non; Carl T. Fredl'lck on SIOUX. I Y 0 If h U City' Harry Hag ma ,,{. , I " lary Club. }\s a re~uJt, there may t e. Cu employment rale of 
V .B Hamilton tHO nn't u,~~ r' be Ie s than full employment he growth IS maintained in 1956, it 
a~d H. Plock ~urlinmt~ o.n:D .IC hli said. • should be '·more .1 isurcly than the 
G. Rider, Ft.' DOdge .gR~;' EW~ _ "According to thee surveys, eOIl- ra~e of growth,.n 1955," Wagner 
vens Ottumwa ~nd d(f d ,~l1m(' rs will spend only $395 to $405 . ald. .He explained that In 1955, 

St 
' . • 1 or billl"OII ' 11 1956 " W 'd m addition to normal growth w 

rawman, Anall1o~a . I • agncr sal . had to pick up the slack frol~ the 

Re-trial Refused 'Copper Capers' 
In Solon Land Case FA' 

He sniP thl' economy is in a deli- previous reces ion. 
cate uJ\ancc and could eaSily change., "Evidence already shows a slow· 

KOllp Spending 
ing do .... n of the rate of growth of 
our economy," Wagner said. He 
mentioned the automobile inven· 
tory and decreasing hOUSing mar
ket as examples. 

Judge James P. Gaffney has eatures uellon 
~verruled a molion for a new trial I An auction of merchandis(' con
In the appeal of Leo and Ella ~ar- tributed by local busines. ml'n will 
shek from a land condemnation . 
The land will be used by lhe SoIOl; be the m::un feature oC "Copprr 
Community School District for a Capers," Westminster F'cllowship's 
new athletic field. annual penny tdrnivaJ which is 

In filing the motion in Johnson open to all SUI students. 
C.oun.ty District Court, .the school The carnival will be held at 7' 30 
district said the $9,172 Jury award ., : 
was a "verdict unsupported by the I p.m. Friday m the Pre~byteTian 
evidence," and the court erred in I Student Cenlcl', located on the cor
overruling objections of the de- n(lr of Clinton and Mark t Streets. 
fendants to testimony given byl Proceeds from Lhe auclion will go 
Marshek. to Lhe World Student Christian Fe-

U S P I · deration, an organization whi h 
•• OpU ahon At works with Christian students on 

167 Million Mark foreign campuses. 
A midway of games will be set 

UP. with dancing and refreshments 
to follow. 

TO BLIND MEETING 
DES MOINES (NI - D. W. Over-

"To maintain (ull employment, 
we must keep people pending
and spending more each year," 
Wagner said . 

Thi. n d for iner asing expen
di~ure is due Lo two reasons, he 
Said. 

1, Each yosr the American labor 
forct' increases. which enables it 
to produce morc goods and sendc
('s. 

2. -rhere is a corresponding in. 
creose in thc ability to turn out 
goods and ervices for each man
hour oC work. 

"If we want to look ahead, we 
have to prepare some estimate of 
the dollar value of the amount of 
goods and services that can be 
produced when th rc is full em
ployment," Wagner said. 

"We also have fo have some idea 
of how much consumers, business· 
,men and governtnent arc likely to 
spend." 

Expt'rts compare these findin!.ls 
to reach an estimate of what will 

Tide Brings 4/000 
Whisky Jugs 

NORFOLK, Va. lA'I - Two resi
dents of Great Bridge wish tile 
bootlegger, or whoever it was, who 
lost about 4,000 brand new, empty 
unlabeled, corked brown pint bot· 
tles in Wedn sday night 's storm 
would come and get thcm. • 

George Muller and Clyde Wil
liams live on the banks of the Eliz· 
abeUl River, Thursday mornlng 
they looked out their windows and 
saw a column 300 feet long and 12 
feet wide of the bottles lining 
their water fronts. 

They theorized lhe bottles had 
been cached in the dismal swamp 
and floated down during the night's 
record high tides. 

WASHINGTON tm-The Census 
Bureau Thursday estimated the 
total population oC the nited 
States at approximately 167, L81,-
000 on March 1. This includes 
armed forces serving overseas. 

The bureau said !be estimated 
total is an increase of IS,049,OOO 
sloce April 1, 1950, the- date of the 
last population count. It also is an 
increase of 2,814,000, or 1.7 pel' 
cent above the estimale for the 
corresponding point a year ago. 

beay, superintendent oC the State jio _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Braille and Sight·Saving School at 
Vinton. will attend the International 
Conference oC Educators oC Blind 
Youth at 0 10, Norway, in 1957, the 
State Board or Regent said Thurs
day. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

, 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE '3240 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

SPECIALS 
Chunk Style 
Star-Kist Tuna 
Red Dot 

Potato Chips 
Firm Yeilow 

BANANAS 
West Branch 

• 

4 
Reg. 
59c 

lb. box 

Reg. 
3Sc 

Cans 

49( 
2 !bs. 25( 

BUTTER' 
No.1 

Quality 'lb·49( 
Armour Star 401. 

pkg. 29( Beef Drie 
All-Meat '4Ibs. $1 

I RANCH MARKET 
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IOWA ROAD DETOURS 
Iowa .... bw.,. C ••• Lt.I.. rep&rt ••• ea.ur, e ••• &,.cU •• aD. n,.lr .Irll 

•• I ••• r •• d .. 

Iowa 1II,Ilwa, C •• mlUlla rep.rt III G B Jd, 1d dol .. ,. ~ ... Ir.rll." .d rep.1r .... r.. 'or Wealr LI~Jy. ~nlll" .1 east ed •• 
••••• '. re.... l! . . 8 I miles. hom We.sl Uberty 

aOA-DS CLO ED norUlWhl: lor pI'\'emenl wldenln,. 
Dol •• r N •• o_r, . ..",. U 9 miles. II'QJ1l M ..... hall-Crundy 

I 10"," I 14 mll~. from W .. hlnlrton to Count) Un. south; lor pave,nenl 
Kalona ; {or cons-tructlon. Detour via wldenln,. 
10 .. •• tn. U.s. 2.18, .. ndlowa U . 22 .• ~u 3.5 inllel, hom ea.1 JlIMllon 
miles paved and 7 mil «rav.led. U.S. 3D .nd $9 WeA: for pavement 

10.. II 14 mil.,.. lrom Knoxvlll. 10 .... Id.nlnl · 
Men...,.,; for pavemenl (o.,nructlon. U.S. 'It 0.1 mil .. , at bridge I mile wen 
Detour ~1n Iowa V2 .nsl, eounly road of Iowa Pans; lor btidge widen In, 
" P" 10 P.l •. and 10WI 1113 to to. roe, U .. ~. Brld,e wld.nln,. S mll~ w~at 
18 mU ... p."ed ""d 12 miles ,ravel. of Cedar Fall •. 

I .... If U mile, Irom Jun<l.on U.S. .s.~. 9 miles. "from Jesup to Ind~ 
218 to Denmark ; (or bituminous con- pendene .. : for pavem.nt wld .. ntn,. 
llrUcUon. Detour via U.S. 218. low. U .• lie 0.1 m .... In Weot parI of Denl. 
lOll \.0 Pt . Madison. and 10"" 88 to IOn: for bridle connrucllon. . 
~nmark . 15 mil paved aOld 15 mUes .S. lit 15 miles, Irom Denison \.0 Car-
bltwnlnou.. roll CounlY Un .. : for pL'Vement wld-

J ••• ~ II mite,. {rom Junction Iowa enh, • . 
31 10 Blu. Ora : lor lI1'.d In •. Detour V.S. ro 12 miles, Irom CarroU to We.t. 
\lia U.S. '1. M\UCaUne to Da\ 'enpt'rt. .Ide; for p.avem n\ \0\ loemnlJ· 
H mil ... pa'-ed. .. til :It miles, lrom Burlinllon 

IGwa:U 14.1 mJJH. from Junction (owa north to Junction Iowa 82; tor r-l'e-
12 \.0 G ...... nfl.ld north 10 June on ment wwenln,. 
U.S. 6 : for bltumtnou conltructlon. U •. 6ft 0.2.5 ml e. At lelor-tlon • m'1"1 
Detour via Iowa '92 t":a t. county roads l'oulh oC BurUnaton; lor concrete 
north. and US .. , Wt"U. 2. mU~1 pa' ed pavement conliu uc~ton. 
Ind 18 miles .raveled " 63 Brld,. ,",'.denln,. !l mJleI 

I.w. 'It , mil" •• (rom Junction Iowa nortlt of Maaon City. 
18 .t Inwood north 10 low. . : for .. W I~ mik •. 'mm Forest Clly to 
construclJon. Detour I mHe ea 1 of Garner; fOI -pavement wtde:nJn,. 
Inwood , Ihen north to Tow,. t . 1 .nlle .. UtI Brldl" wldenln~. 0.' mIle !IOu'n 
bltumlnou~ and 9 mil ... ravel. 01 Ih. Jundlon U.S. IIIJ Inc! 10"'" n •. 

I ..... 31 8 mlle_, from Anlhon to U.S. '.. fill 0.1 mile. at brld~e :l mue. 
20 at Corr~ct.lonvllie: Cor conltruction. 50ulh of Belmond; brldae con.struc-
Detour vJa county roads e. l lit W Uon. 
rt'lrtlo\ nt ~"'''''''()n ... ",. 'f1 "\. -.. , . , • • i I 18 miles. ftOm Storm ..... ke 
COl'1'eCllonvUle. Smile Plved, 11 l!Oulb 10 lOuth jJnctlon Iowa 71 and 
miles Ira vel. low. 20; (or pavem.nL widentn,.. 

U.K . .ill .ab "tUH, I'rom rmel' on to Iv . . 'l Brldae wtdl'nlnl. at norttt cIty 
U.S. 8 for eonllrueUon. Det.t>ur vii '·",ft. n( Whltl",. 
U.S. 3' east tn Red Oak. Iowa 48 .. ';1 7 mll.s. from fall'" J"r-" " 
north to U.S. 6. and U.S. 6 we t 10 " . .;. 15 and low .. %:'0 Into SIoux City; 
U.S. ~I at Oakl:.nd. 2J miles pO"ed lor pavement widuln,. 
and 28 mJle bitumfnoul, .~. 1.\ ~u mue, u~ h' .1-' Strt'et II, 
•• G3 0.10 mil ... at bridle 2S 11111 , Slou.x City north 10 Plym.uth County 
north o( Traer for brJdJe coilltruc. hue lor COns-truchon. Caut.lon: equip... 

• tlon. Cra\'eled rull.around. ...·nt ero sin, hlghw.y near tilth 
t: .. OJ Clo&ed or ilrldl~ H mile •• CllJlh Slreet. 

of Mason ell), for brrc\g corulruc- . 0", •• , Brld~e wld.rln,. al ealt Clly 
tton. B.tumiOOUi Il.6rfoce run ... around hmlb of AJnllworth. 
0 .10 mile. • ..... III 4 mile", from Perl'")' 10 Junc. 

C.8. fl.) 2.5 miles, lrom Sherrleld north; tlon U.S. 1GB .. nd IOWA 141; for pave-
lor conolruc!lon. Detour vi. cOllnty melll wldenln • . 
ro8d. out of U.S. lIS. 0.5 11111 • paved I .... liljI Brld,. wld.nln«, 2 mile. 
e mUes gravel. • l10rth ot In4ependenee. 

l ' .I!. 113 10 miles, from Hampton to U.S. 163 5 miles, Irom Prairie City 
Shern"ld: for brldl •• and P v.ment w l to Polk Counly line: for pave-
conltrucUon. Detour via county road menr wldentn • . 
I mil .. welt 01 U.S. 83. I mile pave. U.S. lij~ Brldg~ v.ldenl"g. 1.3 mll_, 
menl, 11 -nil" ,mvel. ...t of the Mahaska-Marlon County 

In.... I.. .1 mllel, lrom Crl.wold to lin • . 
JUlletlon Iowa 3'1~ '" Council BluU. l . ~. If;n 15 mil •• , from JuneUOD 11'" 
tor condructlon. Detour via law a 4~ )69 and ",0"-_ 4 . '&' ••• , .... ~" . ..... .. \.u ... . 

north 10 U.S. 6, U.S. 6 ,.ell to Council U.S. IIl9 and U.S. 6; for pavement 
Bluff., and IOW8 315 outh tn Iowa wldenln" 
100. 41 mlleio p.ved. 8 mil •• bltumln
ou 

Iowa lit 5 ml1~. frem 4 mile. n~rtb 
01 Cllmbln, HUt 10 1 mile we I of 
Cllmbln, Hill: for COil Iructlull. 0.
tour via county orld local Il"aveled 
ro.dl. 6 miles hl1ly. 

I ..... til 0.15 mile. nl bridle 2 mlleo 
.oulheul 01 Mapleton: for brld,e re· 
pair .. CnweJed run .. F\olmd . 

10 ..... . UI Closed for brldae co1l5lrue
tlon. 1.& mile. t. I o( Ule. D tour ?2 
mile ... a,~led run-around. 
.S. lUll 0.10 mil. al north IImf" of 
Adel; tor ",ridge wlden'''a. 0.10 mile 
rlln-around. 

I.... 17~ I~ miles, from Mapleton to 
Junction Iowa 37 near Turin: (or con
slructlon. Through IlnUie routed over 
low. 141. Iowa lOll, and Iowa 37. l1 
mile P.ved IU'Id 10 mll.s bltumlnouL 

Iowa. 1"'1 7.~ mll~. from Mu<U'ne .. o \.0 
PI nh: (or consfruclfOn. !Vetour 
throuih traffic vi. IOWft 3'1. lawn 115. 
nnd U.S" 1~. 33 Illtle paved and 11 
mile. bitumlnoul. 

Iowa '!OO 2.5 mile.. Irom U.S. 30 10 
Keyslone: ror con.lructlon. Delour 
via Jocal ro_d 1 mile ealt of Iowa 200. 
3 mile. ((ra,'eled. 

low. 'nt 8 mllu, (rom Juncllon Iowa 
SII \'0 Maxwell lor bllumlnou" con
tnlctlon. Delour via county road. 

north of Iowa 210. 12 mile. gravel 
low. ·tll I mil.. (mm :Junction Iowa 

210 Into Cambridge: lor con lrucllon. 

1 __ , 

, .. 
Ule anme detollr a. Iowa 210. 
•• ~IK Cloaed at Junellon with .c- ANSCO ALl.WEATHER "II" FILl 
location 12 mll~ north of Iowa City: -
for conltructlon. Dotour bllum1no\l!l 
surlaced run-around. 0.8 mile 

Iowa ~1:lJ 2 mile •• (rem J undiot; lowt' 
a wen 2 ;nile.; lor brld.., construe· 
tlon. Detour via county roadl. :5 mile .. 
lI1'~veled. 

• ...... '!'!9 5 mile. from U.S . 63 10 Car
win: ror cOllitrucliOl"l. Detour via 
counly road., 5 mliM graveled. Cau
tion: 5 one-lane bridge. on de\.our 
rou.te. 

low. '!9!: 3 miles. !ram Linden lo Iowa 
64 : for oonrlruetlon. Delour via local 
r.ads, 4 mil •• ,raveled. 

ItO.-\DS OPEN 
nde, CDnstrucUon .r Jtepllir 

...... a 11 mllu, {r.,m UMa ... to Cher
okee CoUnly line; for bridle an" 
lIavem.ni widen In, 

Your Film and Photo 
Headquarters 

Friendly, l'cJ'so/lal Scr~ir:c Alt,;ays 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 
V.S. 8 Brld,e wlde';lnll'. 2 mile. cast 

of Maren,o. ~..±~ • • • + • *-.±.t 

just what the doctor ordeied 

for Spring Fever 

, from 

$2.95 . 
This prescription is mighty easy to takel Handsome 

sport shirts i~ wools, canons ~nd Orlan. Easy to wash 

... they will NOT shrink out of fit . Select yours from 

a variety of new colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

It's always a good rule to buy 
at ... 

S1 CLR·IR· JOH·nSOn 
d'Vttn '~ Clothln9 • 'JU\!ll1h~£. 

124 East Washington 

. . 
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Cannons Roar, Rackets Soar lo ·Hail· ~rai1d Jury " 
Arrival of Princes~ Grace to Monaco I I~dids Two 

Turncoat 
To Work 

Te'nneson' 
• 

in Iowa 
MONTE CARLO I.!I - Cannons 

boomed. rockets soared, nowers 
showered from the sky and thou
sands cheered as Grace Kelly re
joined Prince Rainier ill thurs
day and made her gala entry inlo 
his domain. -

The jubilaDt spectacle or the ra
diant film star's arrival for her 
marria~e to the 32-year-old Prince 
next week was ellacUy as 1l1anned 
-under sunny sky and on placid 
blue waters 01 the Mediterranean. 

The S.S. Can titution. bringing 
24-year-011l Grace. her family and 
friends from New York, anchored 
at midmornina outside Monaco's 
harbor. As It stopped, Rainier 
sailed his trim yacht aLong ide 
and hurried from its bridge to 
welcome his bride-to-l>c. 

Rainl.r a 'Darlln,' 
"Darling," she cried as she 

raced across the lighter joining 
the huge liner and the little yacht, 
the Dca Juvante II. 

The Prince seized her hand, 
kissed it, then led Grace out ofl 
sight for a wanner greeting. 

As the yacht cast ofr and headed 
for the tiny harboe under the 
towers of the centuries-old palace 
where they will live. the happy 
pair appeared on the bridge. Gra::e 
waved merrily at the small craft 
on ei ther side of the yacht's P3t'1 
and put an arm' around Raini('r ' ~ 
showlders while he clasped ltC' r 
waist. 

Ov.rhead Pldure, 
Planes and helicopters circkd. 

most carrying photographers. But 
from one, shipping maknate !'!'is
toUe Onassls. ownet' of a big slme 
of Monte Carlo's famed gambl:1\3 
casino, tossed blossoms. , 

A 2J-gun salute was fired frem 
the thick walls of Monaco's a'l
cient fortress, rockets were fir{d 
to release flags and balloons, and 
the sirens shrieked on boats in tbe 
harbor. 

The Prince's subj cts and a 
horde 01 tourists thronged the 
quay and the roads around thc 
harbor. 

At the quay, the yacht halted at 
the enclosure of Ule offiicnl wel
coming party and the treeters 
were invited aboa rd. Stewards 
bustled about serving wino for 
toasts. 

Car Waltln, 
Forty minutes later, Grace 

stepped from the gangplank to the 
soil of Monaco. A young girl in 
local co tume stepped forward 
with a bouquet for the Princess
to-be. Then Rainier helped Grace 
into a big green car and she was 
whisked t h r 0 ugh crowd-lined 
streets to lhe turreted palace. 

Graco's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Kelly of Philadelphia, who 
also had been aboard the yacht, 
followed. 

Friend reported later that in 
t~c palaeo Grace had succumbed 
to emotional excitement and wept 
bricfly but quickly regained the 
high spirits she had shown in the 
morning. 

Early in the evening, Rainier 
left the palace to go to his villa 
at nearby .st. Jean-Cap-Fcrrat 
where he will stay until after he 
and Grace are married next 
Thursday by the Bishop of Mon
aco. Custom requires that he 
should not spend the night under 
the same roof with his fiancee. 

Bank Lending Rates 
Hil23-Year High 

WASHlNGTON iA"f-The Federal 
Reserve Board Thursday approved 
hikes In the)ending rates of 11 of 
the 1, feder~ reserve banks, to 
the highest slOce April 5, 1933. 

The board approved a jump in 
the discount rate at which reserve 
banks lend to member banks-in 
the Minneapolis and the San Fran
cisco districts from 2Jh to 3 per 
cent effective loday. 

In all oUler reserve districts, ex· 
cept Chicago, the board increased 
the lending rate from 21h to 2~ 
per cent. 

The Chicago bank remained at 
2'k per cent, which has been in 
effect nationally since Nov. 18. 

The board acted after an up
surge in business borrowing which 
look ,1 billion In new credit. an 
Increase of almost 5 per cent, dur
ing March and continued consumer 
eredlll increases. . .. 
Hungary .~ccepts . 
U.S; OHar of Food 

WASHiNGTON ~ ..:.. The United 
States discrosed Thursday that 
CommlmiSl Hungary reconsihrecf 
and atce~ed a U.S. offer o( food 
which it turned down last winter 
in a weather emergency. 

A State Department announce
ment informed U.S. Minister 
Christian Ra\1ndaJ at Budapest that 
it would accept the U.S. offer of 
food. 

'l1Ie announcement said in a sur
vey it being made in Hungary. 
with the aJd pf the League of Red 
Croll Societies. to find out how a 
)II'Omut ai4 program abou1d be ar· 
ranged. • ~ 

• At Ibe tiJtll. Jid oUer was 
first IN\de list. Ftlb. 23 Euro,pe was 
In the " rip 01. Ule ceplury's wol'i~ 
winter. Nearly 800 persons were 
reported dead as the result of 

Two mdlctments, one sealed, 
were returned by the Johnson Coun
ty grand jury in district court 
Thursday_ 

<;'hristian F_ See. 39, 411 Reno St.. 
was indicted on charge of operat
ing a motor vehiclc while intoxicat
ed, third offense. 

See was arrested March 29 on 
Ely Road west of Solon by the [owa 
Highway Patrol. His previous of
fcnses weT(' on April 13, 1948 and 
June 18, 1955. He is being held in 
county jail under $1,500 bond. 

The sealed indictment will not 
be released until the person named 
is taken into custody. 

Following inspection of county 
facilities. the grand jury expressed 
the need for the installation of an 
elevator in the cqurt house. The 
jury report recommended Ule 
Board of Supervisors consider such 
an instaUation for submission to 
the voters. 

The county home and cOllnty jail 
received excellent reports from the 
jury. County horr.~ improvements 
suggested included possible acqui
sition of an automatic dishwasher. 
modernization of laundry room 
equipment and facilities and ac
quisition of new kitchen stol'e. 

ALDEN. Iinn. IA'l-Richard 'fenneson, the farm tioy who once em
braced, Uwn rejected communism, has left Minnesota to work in Iowa. 
But he hopes to enroU at the University of Minnesota next w~ter. 

The 21-year-old former Army private left a week ago to take a job on 
an Iowa farm. his mother, Mrs. 
Portia Howe, di closed Thursday. 
She dl'clined to say, however, 
where in Iowa her s()n is working. 

"Rick told us he i~ interested in 
taking an engineering course at 
the university," Mrs. Howe said. 

Stop H-Bomb Tests: 
AEC Commissioner 

"He entered the Army after com- WASHINGTON (R'I _ Atomic En-
pleting his junior year of high 
school at Alden but [ understand 
he can attend the university if he 
passes a pre-entrance examina
tion." 

Worked at Home 
Tcnneson work d on the Howe 

~oultry processing farm for four 
months aftcr returnii-lI~ from more 
than two years of life with the 
Chinese Communists. 

His mother. who once flew to the 
Ear En t to persuade him to come 
back, said Tenn.son now has 
"reached the point in h rehabili
tation where he understands what 
brainwashing is. 

"He understands that he has 
been a victim of brainwashing," 
Mrs. Howe said. 

'Rejected Beliefs' 
The mother said she does not 

know yet whether her son's politi
cal thinking has crystalized. "But 
he had rejected the things he once 

ergy Commissioner Thomas E. 
Murray said Thursday the United 
States ought to stop testing big H
bombs, regardless oC what Russia 
docs. 

"We should not wait for the es
tab1is~ment of an international 
control agency," hc told a Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee 
which is studying various disarm;!
ment proposals. 

1. A limit on tile s:ze and num
ber of thermonuclear, or hydrogen 
bombs to be placed in the Ameri· 
can stockpi le. He said he was ac
tuated by both moral principles 
and the question of military use
fulness . 

believed about communism," she 
LOGICAL! said. 

2. Mare emphasis on a wide range 
of very small nuclear. or atomic, 
weapons which would support "a 
theory of moderate and discrim
inating use of force against a ll ag
gression, including aggression that 
may be minor in degree." UNITED NATIONS (A'I - The UN Tenneson was captured by the 

I 
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (R'I - A,. 

high Marine Corps official prom-' 
ised Thursday there will be no I 
"whitewashing" in connection with 
an inquiry into the death of six re- : 
cruits who perished on a forced 
night march last Sunday. 

Maj. Gen. Joseph C. Burger, 
Parris Island post commander, 
told reporters, "Wc are making a 
thorough invesligDtion. There will 
be no whitewashing of anything 
this court of inquiry finds out or 
recommend~' 

S.Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon of 
Worchester, Mass .. said he ordered 
78 recruits to make the march into 
the murky nearby swamplands "to 
teach !.he platoon discipline." Bur
ger said McKeon did not have auth
ority to order the march. 

The commandant said the inquiry 
into the tragedy would be one oi 
the most tho~ough in Marine Corps ' , 
history. 

McKeon did not attend tile me
morial services Cor the recruits. 
He will remain in custody until the 
board of inquiry makes its report, 
probably next week. 

In Washington, Gen. Randolph 
McCall Pate, Marine Corps com
mandant, said a psychiatrist who 
examined McKeon described the 
drill instructor as "a perfectly 
sound. well motivated young man." 

(AI' ' l,'phol •• ) 
BRIDE-TO-8E Grace Kelly smiles prettily as her pr:nce charming, Prince Ra inier III, cha'h as they stand 
on deck of the Prince', yacht, Deo Juvante II _ Miss Kelly lias her hand an the engine room telegraph, no 
doubt hoping averything is " full steam ahead" for ned week's wedding_ 

has Issued a new rcport tilled Reds during the Korean War and 
"Age and Sex Patterns of Morality refused repatriation. He has been 
- Model Life - Tables for Under- dishonorably discharged by the 
developed Countries." It begins, Army, but a court ruling prohibits 
"Ideally, death should occur at the the military from prosecuting 
end of a more or less lengthy per- ) servicemen in this category. He 
iod of lifC'." came back in December. 

On the question of the morality 
of manuf!lcturing weapons big 
enough to blast, sear and contamin
ate huge areas, Murray said "The 
use of force in warfllre is subject 
to the dictates of moral can· 
science." 

Gen. Pate told a reporter he 
talked to Lt. Charles E. Herlihy, 
a Marine psychiatrist, who exam
ined McKeon Monday night, the 
day after the tragedy. 

A FIREWORKS ~ISPLAY is put 
an by Greek shipowner Aristotle 
Onassis honoring Grace KeIlY~5 
arrival In Monaco for her mar
riage next week to Prince Rai
nier III. Onassis' yacht is the 
larg.r craft iIIuminatod at right 
center. 

$2 Billion Military 
Bill Ok'd by House 

WASHlNGTON (li - lbe House 
Thursday passcd a two-billion·dol· 
lar authorization for construction 
of military facilities io the United 
States and abroad. 

The vote on the bill', which now 
goes to the Senate. W1ts 377-3. 

Of the Army'S approxilTvllely 
$300 million share oi tile authori
zation, $136,900,000 is earmarked 
for Nike guided missile facilities 
and other defenses for the contin
ental United States and key bascs 
overseas. 

The Navy was allotted $400 mil· 
lion and tHe Air Force received the 
major share of thc authorizations
more than $1,137 million. 

Hearl Plan 
Helps Farmers 

c. peel.' 10 TI,. O. lI y 10' an) 

DES MOINES - Despite their • 
heart conditions, most of the Wash
ington County fa rmers involved in 
a pilot "cardiac-in-agriculturc" 
program have continued, with 
some restrictions, in their farming I 
occupation. 

Dr. Lewis E. January, SUI pro
fessor of internal medicine anj 
principal investigator in the pro
gram, said Thursday thaL of the 26 
patients participating in the pro
gram, nearly half arc able to con
tinue farming if they avoid hard 
labor. 

He cautioned however that the 
program has been under way for 
too short a time (seven and one
half months) and that too few pa
tients have been involved for the 
findings to be considered conclu
sive at this date. 

Dr. January participated in <l 
panel with three other members of 
the cardiac-in-agriculture team; 
Tom Roberts, Washington County 
extension director; Warren Van 
Eschen, district counsellor, state 
division of vocational rehabilitation 
and Dr. Joseph P. Stoikovic, re
search fellow in medicine at SUI. 

Supported by the American and 
Iowa Hearl Associations, the pro
gram was set up as a pilot study 
for the entire nation last Septem
ber. 

Only two of the 26 persons were 
advised to quit farming, the panel 
reported. These patients were as
sisted by Ule vocational rehabili
tations counsellor in finding jobs 
which require less strenuous ac
tivity than farming involves. 

Any Wasnington County farmer 
with heart disease who may be 
helped by the service is enrolled 
in tbe program by his family phy. 
sician. The SUI medical center 
Ihcn gives the patient a complete 
medical examination. 

Friday and Saturday 

SPECIALS 
Ib_ 28c Chaic~ 

BEEF ROASTS 
Choice Beef 

SWISS STEAK 

al Gelati 
box 5 c 

Granulated 

SUGAR 
lO'bs .. 89c 

CELE Y JUMBO 

STALK 19c 

-VEE 

A REGAL STAMP 
CATALOGUE 

has been mailed to your 
home. Over 400 Nationally 
advertised appliances and 
items useful to you FR~E 
from HY -VEE. 
A Free Regal Stamp with 
every 10c purchase, get 
your stamp saver book this 
weekend at HY-VEE, and 
start saving today. 

NOW YOU 
SAVE TWO WAYS 

AT HY-VEE 
LOWER FOOD 
PRICES ' AND ' 

REGAL STAMPS. 

Plantation Sliced 

P'INEAP.pLE 

2 

FLAT 
CAN 19( 

Tendersweet 

PEAS " 
' f 

LARGE 
CANS 29c 

CHICKEN O~ THE SEA 

TUNA 3 cans 

, 

CRISP Fresh, Pure .. Lean '2 ·Ibs. 49c MORRElLS CHEESE FLA VORED 
GROUND BEEF . 2 pkgs.15·G· Fresh, Fancy Grade tube 19c WEINERS TOMATOES 
Extra Large, Fr~.h 29c PINEAPPLE each 

, 

-1 Lb. Package • An·Meat Ib.29c WEINERS 

CARROTS 
ITPAYS- CD S-H()P ~T 

( 
Head MORRE~LS FANCY SLICED ' LETTUCE 
Extr. Fancy Winl!sap 

·BACO·N APPLES .... ..... 
C 

227 Kirkwood 

CEL~O PACKAGE HI J ' OPEN WEEKDA YS--9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

(reeUng temperatures and snowfall. 1 ... _______________________ 111 

• 

Bow} 

Imag 
By JOHN 

Bowling as an 
leave orne pea 
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Bowling Captures Teenagers,' 
Imagination in lowd City 

By JOHN STEGMAN 
Bowllng as an indoor sport may 

leave orne people with mixed 
emotions but it has certainly cap· 
tured the imagination of Iowa City 
teenager. 

The Iowa City Recreation Com· 
mission organized teenage bowl· 
ing leagues about a month ago. 
after the leagues were rrquested 
by the high schoolers. 

The scene of the weekly teenage 
bowling action is Playmor Bowl· 
ing, 225 E. Washington SI. 

Show Enthusiasm 
The youngsters go about lh('ir 

bowling with an enthusiasm rare· 
Iy surpassed in any sport. It gives 
tht'm a keen s('n e of competition. 
particularly when junior high boys 
square orr against senior high rio 
vals. And it's real competilion, 
too: recreation officials hal'e fig
ured out handicaps for each team, 
so there are no real favorites. 

The teenage atmosphere is evi· 
dent when you look down the al· 
leys and see the team names post· 
ed. Names like the Jil'ers , Rock 
N' Roll Five, Fireballs and Sock· 
ers give every indication that the 
younger set is taking over in a big 
way. 

The commission had been con· 
sidering teenage bowling as one of 
its activities for some time, but 
had nol found adequate interest in 
the program. Recenlly. however, 
Iowa City High students asked the 
cpmmisslon aboul the possibility 
of or!!anizing the bowling leagues. 

Classroom Survey 
Commission officials made a 

classroom sll{vey at City High and 
presented a plan to the school's 
Dean oC Boys, Dean O. Plumer. 
Plumer then gave the plan to the 
City High student council for its 
approval. 

( Oafhl Lowan I'hotol 

IOWA CITY TEENAGERS have been participating for the past month 
in bowling leagues sponsored by city recreation commiuion. The 
youngsters pictured are competing in the City High Junior High 
bowling league. Pictured from left to right are Diane Demery, Bob 
Jeeters. Playmor manager, and Dick Murray. 

table set up, organized teenage 
bowling got underway in Iowa City 
March 15. 

At 910 Kilocyclcs 
Robert Lee and Raymond Palm· 

er, of the Recreation Commission, 
and Robert Jeeters. manager of 

, I Playmor bowling, met with the 

Recreation officials hope to lIf· 
filiate the league with the Ameri· 
can Junior Bowling Collgress, a 
national organization sponsoring 
and promoting bowling among 
teenagers. 

Not Year Around Function TOO Y' , SC' II EnUl.& 
1:00 lornlnll' Chnpel council. Jeeters offered the stu· 

dents reserved aJley times and a 
reduced bowling rate of $1 {or 
three lines. Shoes are free. 

The council voiced its immediate 
approval. 

The bowling plan was then pre· 
sented to University High and Jun· 
ior High students and approved. 

Three Leagues Organized 

Palmer, league director for the 
commission, says that although 
the bowling program will be a 
permanent jlctivity of the commis· 
sion, it will not be a year 'round 
function because of the seasonal 
nature of intercst in the sport. 

8:15 New. 
8:W lows Gon~rmnt"nt 
9:15 The Book.h~1J 
9:45 Momlnll Fe~turc 

10:00 News 
IO:U Kitchen Concerl 
II :00 LeI Scolenec Tell UI 
11:15 The Band'l MUllc 
II :30 London Forum 
12:00 Rhythm Romblel 
12:30 News 
12:45 SPOrt'o Roundtable 
1:00 Muslc,,1 Chals 
1:55 ConlOrvatlon In Hawkeyeland 
2: 10 Music In Black nnd While 

Russ Chemist Gets 
U.S. Citizenship 

PI'ITSFIELD, Mass. IA'! - Pavlo 
D. Lysenko. 46, Ru sian chemist 
who e brother. Trofim. recently 
was deposed as a top Soviet geneti· 
cist, became an American citizen 
Thursday along with his wife. 

Engaged as an odd jobs man 
since he came ' here more than 
four years ago, Lysenko broke 
with the Russian regime in 1942. 
was captures by the Germans and 
liberated at 1unich in 1946. He 
and his wife came to America in 
1949. 

Classified 
AdYertising Rafes 

Word Ads 
One Oaf ... __ ....... U a Word 
Tw'l Days .......... lO<' a Word 
Thr!e Days ........ l U a Word 
Fou":' Days _ ....... 14; a Word 
Five Days ........ ~ 15~ a Word 
ren Days ... _ ....... 20~ a Word 
One Month ........ 39t a Word 

(Minimum Charel' 51W\ 

Disploy AdS 

One Insertion . ....................... . 
.............. 9~ a Column.lnch 

Five Insertivns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

; ,. .. _ 88t a Column Inch 
Ten IIL • .'lertlons a Month. 

Each InsertIon, 
.. _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising is 2 P .M. ror insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowon reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

• Instruction 

LEAJlN TO DANCE. Gerry', School or 

Teenage 'Gorilla' 
Loose in Davenport 

DA VENPORT (.fI - Police Thurs· 
day proved their theory that teen· 
agers were responsible for recent 
reports of a "gorilla" running at 
large in Davenport. 

By the simple expedient of call· 
ing costume shops they located 
the renter of such a masquerade 
costume - one of three 17'year-old 
youths who were taken into custody 
and turned over to juvenile auth· 
orities. 

Trailers for Sol. 

NEW .nd uoed mobile hom .... 11 ,b. 
N.ly term_. Forest View TraU!! Sale • . 

IillfllwlY UI North. Open untU 9. III' 
\ludln, Sunda)", .·131l 
HOUSE TRAILER tor oaI.o!. 31 1001 

Pralrl" Schooner. WOO . See Law,. 
' n"" Wl \llon (venln,_ or weekend 
aClemoonl Frultr TraUer Court. Hwy. 
5 E l 01 low .. City. . , -

Ride Wanted 

AlbE wXNitb to cedar Rapla ... Kforn
Inll between 7 and. a.m. Retumin, 

.1 5 p.m. Phone 21U. 4-14 

Boby Silting 

BABY SI'M'lNG. 2405. 5-10 

Per~onal loans 

PERSONAL ioan. on tYPOwrltero. 
ph onoflra phi. poria equfpment, and 

ltiwelrll. HOCX EYE LOAN CO., 221 S 
Capito\. ,·nR 

Help Wonted 

KELP WANTED: Girl 10 run mid. 
moml", and mld·aftemoon coHee 

hour. Temporary. Call X2148. 4-13 

Roonls for Rent 

FOR RENT: Llvln, room and boo room 
lor ont ,Irl. Excellent IDCalion. ,30 a 

month. Phone 8-4169. 319 North Cllpltol. 
4-17 

BASEM1:N'l' [or rent. Cheap. 5&48. 4· 20 

Ch:ld Core 

Dence, Phone II-lfND. 4-\2 CHlLD CARE. ~721. ...17 

flALLROOM dance leMOn&. MIm1 Youd" Autos for Sole 
Wurlu. Dial 1H8~ . 4-21R 

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrotet (our-door. 
Slyllne delUxe. by orlilinol owner. 

A· I condilion. 1435. Dfll 4143. 4-13 Typing 

TYPING. Dla\ 11-0924. 5. IIR USED Auto Port., Top prl<e. for Junk _ _ ___ _______ or wreeked car8. Col'1llvllJ.e SalVI,., 
TYPING: All IOrio 8.3001. ~.IAIR 0 101 8-1821. • 5-4 

As a result of these meetings, 
three leagues were organized. A 
combined league for junior high 
and senior high boys meets Satur· 
days at 10 a.m.; a junior high 
mixed league of boys and girls 
bowl at 4 p.m. Tuesdays and a 
senior high league is scheduled (or 

Outstanping bowlers will be pre· 
sented plaques and trophies at th 
end of the bowling season. under 
the joint spon orship ot the com· 
miS!lion and Playmor Bowling. 

Palmer did not know why teen· 
agers seemed so enthused about 
bowling all of a sudden, but theo· 
rized that interest always existed 
and this was the first definite plan 
presented to them. "They must 
have decided to make the most of 
it. and that's just what theY're do· 
ing," he said. 

2::0 Music Apprl'Cinlion and Hiltory 
3:%0 Waltz Time 
3::~ Baseball : Wenom nUnoi. ·lowa 
5:30 Newl 

• TYPING. '.0429. $ •• R ZAJICEK buy, junker&. J04t. 5-3B 

• p.m. Thursdays. 
Each league has six teams, with 

six bowlers on each teDm .• 
With the leagues and a time· 

5:45 Sport. tline 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:GO French Pre. III fltYI W 
7:30 Understandinll Other Cuiture. 
8:00 The World of Idea. - M"ral 

and POIIII.I 
9:00 Concerl CI .... leo 
0:30 GUbert HI,het 
9:45 News nnd SPOrts 

10:00 Words for Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

----------------~---------------

This man from the past 

belongs in your future 

The Minuteman of 1775 started -this country 
on its way towards freedom. 

And as a symbol for U. S. Savings Bonds. he 
has started over 40 million Americans on their 
way ~owards financial security. 

Here's what the Minuteman promises 'you: 

! 
$1.80 for every $1.00 you invest in U. S. 

Series E Savings Bonds and hold for 19 
years, 8 months. 

• 
A 100% safe investment, backed by the 

U. S, Government. 

A sure hwestment, guaranteeing you 
an average 3% interest, when held to 
maturity (9 years and 8 months). 

If you wanta sure way to financial independ
ence. start investing regl41arly in U. S. Sm'ings 
Bonds, gttarded and guaranteed by the historic sym
bol of the American Minuteman. 

For tlr, big tlrings in your life - be ready 

with U. S Savings Bonds 

The U. S. Covernme~t dots not pay for thi. advutiJu". Tlte Trea3ury Department/hanks, 
jor their patriotic donation. the .All.,ui,,! Council anti . • 

TJte]Jqi~IOwQn 
• 

l'VPING: 8-042 •• 5-8. Hou se for Sale 
113M Iypewrlter. The~il and olher. 

8-2442. 5-6 SMALL hou.e on Filth Avenue. Full 
:-::-:-:------------- bIlH.'Inent. 10 rae lor. 9681. 4· 17 
TYPING. II-J~G6 5·38 - - • ..-----=-- - ----
T:-Y~P--[:-N-G-.-D-I-al-9-2C-2-.-----... -:a-B FOR SALE: Two·. three· and four·bed· 

room hom.. Immediate po I Ion 
TYPING DIal 51~. 4.Uk Larew Company. DGaI. ... 11 --TYPING. Guaunteoo. Speedy Bnd ac-

curate. Fonntr c:oln,nerdal ten<!her. 
Dfal 8-2493 .·~CR 

Miscelianeous tor Sale 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Untuml hed 3 room apart
ment with prlvRle both Close to 

"'Impu •. DiAl 05414. 4-13 
BOY'S English htylc bicycle. Phone ' .936. 4-13 FOR RENT: Two·room apArtment. 

Close to campul. Dlh! 8'11:)1. 4-14 
IT'S TERRIFIC - "Pick Up the Plecel" FOR RENT.' Unfurnllhed 3.room aport. - showl tonLjJht. Salurday. and Monday nl,hlS. ~.acbrlde AuditoriUm. mMt with prlv.ale bath. Close to 

4-13 campul. Dial 6584. +-13 
H.OME FURNISH.INGS .. ICXe . .. . FOR REN'l': Furnllhed lpartment near 
FOR SALE: J\l.hOIl ..... Y bed. complete. lInl.er Ity Ho pili I .. Dial 11-2556. 4-24 

Dial 21114. 4-17 APAJlTMENT, adullS, HI S. Dl1bu~ue. 
5 P .M. 4-14 FOil. SALE: Glrro clothe.. 11 to \4.. 

915 5o,entl\ Avenue. ....1. FOR REN'l': Four-room unJurn\shoo 
FOR TRADE: 19M Hawkeye In POrfe<'l apartment. Oial 6&65. Adul ts. 5-4 
~onaJllon tor a 19~~ Hawkeye . .l-'hone 

GtI34. 4-13 
mE.! ST08AOE on win ter ,arment. al 

Artistic Cu~ .. ne.rI. filet\. lnem UP. 
cJ~ed anti pNsled, wltfn you retu!'n 
next 1.'11. Phone H~.. 5-IOR 
1855 12-l\or""power Sea Xmll oulbo"rd. 

~O~. 4-1». 

USED RANGES and tefrilerators. 
Lheap. dU$Jdn~ Goa Co., 4tJd wasIl1nl" 

See our flexible plasUc dance 
posture dolls, the ideal gift for 
the child or collector. . 

Gerry's School of Dance 
1301,; S. Clinton 

LOn. Y,wne .)., .. 0,). b-t. I~ ___ ___ _ . ____ _ 

ft-tftc.E u~ ret rlleralora. one combl~ 
O.11on lrt;eLea. d..uJ ct:L1.ie.l4Ior. ;:,e,,'" 

Cl ..... 8000 UII~ wa .. n\!rll • .r..~)' uHms...La· 
",,-W .... Vil'p.-.II.)o • ••. ,,11. .-J7 

COL.lJ ::'PUI' retriae'Mtor, &40., SPeed 
("l ueen W.fI'IH:r. ,.co; Maile ~ncf IlO-t't:, 

$2U. 1)1.1 .'._~b_ •• _______ ._'~~ 

DUlIo n. b d JS. 5~~b . 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN UWN YOUR OWN 

MU&lLE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
10 'hoose from. 

WOLLEN'SEN'S, INC. 
~\.I1I11'y :'ult:tl l~ 

Phone l:lHl 
MarlOll I)nopplD~ Lt:oter 

MelnJ, •• !uwa 

Irs Going To Get 

HOT! 

4-211\ 

get your 

• air 

ton 
1 

conditioner 

at ALDENS 

NOW! 
a 5 yr. guarantee 

117 S. CllnlO:1 

Newspaper Carrier 
Needed for 

Finkbine Park 
Any student in or near Finkbine 
Park who would be interested in 
augmenting present income by 
working a half hour five morn· 
ings each week by carrying a 
Daily Iowan newspaper route. 
contact Mr. Hartnett between 
3:00 and 4:30 p.m. today. Or 
phone 4191 for appointment. 

5-13 

BLONDIE 

THII: [)AlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, ~o ... a-FrlNy, All'; I n. l'U-P.,. 7 

Malenkov 'Drags' 
Wife, Causes Stir Marilyn in Hospital; 

Dress Too Thin 

, "" , 

MOSCOW IA'I - Gcorgi Malenkov 
picked up at lea t one Western 
custom during his recent tour of 
Britain: taking lh wile to parties. 

The former Sol'iet Premier 
turned up for luncheon at Ihe Bri· 
ish Embassy Wednesday as guest 
of Ambassador Sir William Hayter 
and Lady Hayter. 

Perfume 80ttle Causes 
Fire, 7 Deaths 

PLASENCIA. Spain lA'I - A 10-
gallon boUle or eau de cologne 
exploded h re Thursday. Seven 
persons died in the resulLing fire 
and collapse of a 3·story building. 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Actress Mar· 
ilyn Monroe was hospitalized Thur.· 
day suffering from' what her stu· 
dio described as acute bronchitis. 

He was accompanied by his wife. 
Elena Malenkov, making her fir t 
appearance at Ii Western function. 

It is the usual custom here for 
wIves 10 stay home or be off 
about their own business, 

Police said the bottle of cologne 
was in a clo ed storeroom. Evi· 
denUy a short circuit generated 
.enough heat Lo cause the inflam· 
mabie liquid to explode. The blast 
set the building on fire. The vic· 
tims were trapped inside. 

Her illness developed after Mar· 
ilyn worked In the sqow wearing 
only a thin dress on the Sun Valley 
location of her picture "8U5 Stop," 
Last week the actress developed a 
fever and was sent home from the 
set for two days of rest. The ill· 
ness continued this week. 

SHD 'liDS 
BIG NEW CAR 'SALE' 

I 

A NEW CAR COSTS YOU LESS 
FROM DICKERSON-ELliS 

w. are goir.g t. break all new car solos records il'! Johnson county for th. 
next 30 days. 

J~st received 30 brand new, factory fresh Chrysler.Plymouth automobile •• 
Hundreds of smart buyers will take odvantage of Dickerson.Ellis' new r .. 

duced prices on brand new 

'56 CHRYSiER 
and '56 PLYMOUTH 
You Can Sove Hundreds of Dollars. 

BUY TODAYI 

1956 Plymouth Plaza V8 4 door . 
Two·tone paint. hellter. oil filter and turning signllls.. 

foctory suggested retail price 
• 

Our reduced price . ...................................... ,. ..... . ..................... . 
You Sove 

, . 
$633 Down Poyment - $48.94 a Month Includ ing Insurance. 

$2,365 
1,899 

$ .. 66 

1956 Plymouth 6 Cylinder Custom 2 door Suburban , 
Solid color, radio and heatl'r, airfoam sent. Grou p No. I, white wall tires, tinted glass. 

Factory suggested retail price • . . , . $2,7.54 
Our reduced price ..... . ........ . . .............. , ............................. .. 2,245 

You So ... e . .... .. . .. ..... .... $509 
$750 Down Payme nt - $57.21 a Month includIng Insuronce. 

1956 Plymouth Savoy Sport Coupe 
Two·lone paint and Sporlone. Heater. air{oam senl. Grou!l No.1, white wall tires. 

Foctory suggested retoil price 
Our reduced price 

... .. .. .. $2,528 
................................ ,.... 2,095 

You Sa ... e $433 
$700 Down Poym ent - $53.44 0 Month Including Insurance. 

1956 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe V8 Demonstrator 
4·door, push button Powernite, power steering, power brakes. power scat, while walJ tires, tinted 
glass. Safety and custom groups. Radio and heater. undersea!. 
Foctory suggested retoil price .. ... . .. ...... .... ..... $3.960 
Our reduced price .. .. ............ .. .. ..... t .................. • "................ .. . .... 3,3"5 

You So ... e .... ,.. .. ....... . .. ... $615 
$1.115 Down Payment - $82.25 a Month including Insuronce. 

1956 Chrysler New Yorker 4 door Demonstrator 
Push button Powerflite, power st ring, power bra~(es, Selectro touch tuner radio. and heater. 
Convenience and custom groups. Three·tone pa int. 
Foctory suggested retoil price . ....... .. ............. ... ..... .. , .... .... .... . $ ..... 96 
Our reduced price , .... .. ..... ....... ................. , ... . " ... , .. _ ., ............ 3,796 

You Save $700 
$ I .266 Down Payment - $93.53 a Month Including Insurance. 

The insurance on the above cars is $50 deductible collision on Plymouth. 
• $100 deductible colli ion on Chrysler. 

Fire and theft, complete comprehensive coverage. towing and labor , glass breakage. 
Cancellation of balance in cas e of death and credit life. 

In most cases your trade·in will make the down payment on that new Chrysler or Plymouth. 
Comparable deal 011 any ear in our warehouse. 

,. BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
lowo City's Brightest Used Cor lot 

318 E. Bloomington Dial 8·3911 
YOUR HEADQl)ARTERS FOR PLYMOUTH A D CHRYSLER IN THE IOWA CITY AREA. 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 

, , 
• 

• 
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Garage Viel.s to Bridge 

(D.lly I ..... rb.i.) 

THIS GARAGE came out second beat Thursday when it "tangled" with the CRANDIC bridge on Riverside 
Drin. As Max Yocum drove hi. truck through the unl.rpall, the top of the ga,.age was raked by a c,.oss 
beam, "a,.ing open part of the garage roof. Yocum .olv.d the problem by deflating his tires, allOwing 
cl.arance for the garage to paIS through. , . 

Marines 10 Run Field Day To Feature 
Greased Pig Races . . 

Crete Landings Two grcased-pig races. one for 
men and one Cor women, will bc 
featured at the Inter-Dormitory 
Field Day April 28. WASHINGTON ~Thc United Slates disclosed Thursday lhat the 

6th Fleet Marines will hold "routinc" landing exercises in a few weeks 
Other events planned are tire

rolling races, rl<ui-driving. egg
throwing, balloon-breaking, pie
eating and a tug-of-war . 

at Crete, on the fringe of thc troubled Middle Ea t. 
The Mediterranean maneuvers, scheduled in early May, came to light 

appat'ently by happenstane . 
However, this may be, the di s~ 

closure had thc effect of under
scoring President Eisenhower's 
plcdge Monday that any Middle 
East aggressor will {ace U.S. op

Farm 

Press 
Groups 
Ike . 

10 Sign Bill 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Democratic 

leaders and two oC the three ma
jor farm organizations turncd the 
pressure on President Eiscnhower 
Thursday to sign a farm bill he 
doesn't like. 

Praise for Ule legislation, whleh 
cleared both houses oC CongresS 
Wednesday, came from Adlai Ste
venson and Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee, the two leading can· 
dldates for the Democratic presi
dential nomination . 

In the Senllte, Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas, the Democratic major
ity leader. said, "I hope the Presi
dcnt will ignore Lhe pleas o{ those 
who arc urging him to use the 
club in the White House closet." 

But Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Benson has labeled the bill 
as "unacceptable," and many ad
ministration lieutenants in Con
gress predict Eisenhower will veto 
it rather than accept its return to 
high, rigid price supports for 
basic crops. 

The National Farmers Union 
wired Eis~hower al Augusta. Ga. 
where he 15 playing golf between 
sessions at his desk, to sign the bill 
and "(ire" Benson. The National 
Grange declared farmers would 
losc badly needed relief this year 
unless lhe bill became law. 

The third big agricultural group, 
(he American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, disagreed. It said in a 
statement Wednesday night enact
ment of the measure would mean 
a "return to the discredited pro· 
gra ms that contributed to much 
of the prcsent glutted market situ
ation ." 

James C. Hagerty, the preSI
dent's press secretary, said Eisen· 
hower will not reach a decision un
til his return to Washington next 
wcek. 

French Kill 100 
Algerian Rebels 

ALGIERS. Algeria IA'I - A violent 
2-day battle between Nationalist 
Rebels and French troops in ex
treme western Algeria resulted in 
more than 100 rebel deaths, unof
ficial reports reaching here said 
Thursday. 

The fight in western Algeria, 
ncar Nedromah, began Tuesday 
with an ambush o{ French troops. 
Twenty French soldier were re
por~ed ldlled at the time. 

D,eui!! .. 
Snowflake Potatoes 
Peal 
INOd and lutter 
CoHn or Milk 
Ice Cream 

, , 

position. 
Even though U.S. officials in

sis ted the Marine exercises are 
"standard operating procedurc," 
the liming might impress both Is
rael and the Arab states that the 
United States means business. 

American officials flatly dcnicd 
one report that the 2nd Armored 
Division was being transCerred to 
the Middle East. U.S. Army head
quarters at Frankfort, Germany, 
called this report "absolutely un
true." 

Reports that the Marines at
tached to thc 6th Flcet would land 
at the Greek island of Crete were 
confirmcd. Officials denicd, how
ever. that thcrc was any plan to 
base Marines on the island, which 
lies about halfway between Athens 
and the Egyptian coast. 

Prizes will be donated by Iowa 
City merchants. The man and the 
woman who catch the greased pig 
will each receive $10. 

The cvent is sponsored by the 
Inter-Dormitory committee com
posed of members from Wesllawn, 
Cur r i e r, Commons, Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle and South Quadrangle. 

Members of the planning com
mittee arc: Gus Gerdes, A3, Clill
ton ; Adele Abodeely, A3, Cedar 
Rapids: Vic Naxera, C3, Cedar 
Rapids ; Jobi Rllnkin, A4, Tracy ; 
Dick Lawrence, A2, Des Moines; 
Barbara Behrens, G, Oelwein, 
head counselor at Commons, and 
Nancy Dickins, Currier Hall head 
counselor. L. A. Willig is {acuity 
adviser. 

City Record 
A Defense Department state- DEATHS 

ment said a diplomatic request to KO EPPING. Harold, 59, lIIu.online, Thursday at Veteran. Hosplt'al. 
the Greek government for clear·' MARRl,\ GE LI ENSE 
ance Cor these landing operations CANNON, William T. Ir .. 19. Iowa City, 
"ma" have resulted in these er. and ' Jane STUMPF. 22. Kalon". 

~ JEFFRIES, Franell Elwin , 2.5. Osage, 
roneous reports that the Marines and Rose Marie CHELF, 23, Iowa 
are to be based therc." • City. 

l This operation is the same as I>IS'J'RIC'r COllRT 
tllose that have been conducted 

ALLIED SERVICES, INC, !lied peti
tion lor Judgment 01 $300 against 

t · no l'n tl the Ha"old MADDEN In foreclosure of many 1m..., Ie pas, eac on chattel mortgolle. Writ of .twehment 
of which has involved tbe same "gatnst pel'sonal property was re-
clearance," the statement said. quested, 

FIRES A reinforced battalion of 1,800 
Marines recently joined the 6th 
Fleet in the Mediterranean. These 
Marines were described as re
placements for an earlier unit 
which had been called home. 

1300 S. LINN ST.: a .m" II woodshed 
owned by Frantz Construction Co. 
caught fire 'Vedne!day: llremel1 were 
railed at 7:30 p.m. to put out the 
b laze. Tho bulldlnll was scheduled 
for razing. 

"DOORS" OPEN 1: 1;; P.ll." 

CLEVELAND EDITOR DIES HELD OVER.wIlCWED Oft! 
CLEVELAND UP! _ Paul Belamy,l FOIl m 10 EN.JO'I'! 

71, editor of the Cleveland Plain ~ 5~ . Y i 'I • j 
Dealer for 25 years when he rc- ____ ' AT _ t. _ 

ti~ed Jan .. 1, -1954. died Thursday ONLY{,' ,g:~IRST. RUNS! 
mght at hlS home. -. NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK-END" 

WINNER - 2 -
ACADEMY AWARDSI 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

~El[3m 
TONITE - SATURDAY - KIM .. ",V&W 

Randolph Scott in 

"RIDING SHOTGUN" 
-allO

John Payne in 

"CARRIBEAN'T 
• 1st_Show At 7:00 • Ph. 2213 • 

STARTING S·U·N·D-.-Y 

GRACE KELLY in 
"TO CATCH A THIEf." 

-l'lao-

HLUCY GALLANT" 

51 15, 
ALL 

POR 

J 

PUG'S 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

SATURDAY 
" Be, Meola Olrl NI .. ht" 

GIRLS IOc till 
':30 P.M, 

Th. "111 ... 1. ,." ........ r 

CARROLL BAI(ER & 
, HIS ORCHESTRA 

, 
SPECIAL 

SnJOENT RATES 
~I 

FRAN 1<'5 : tAF'! 
AC~OSS FROM, THE JEFFERSON ON DUiUQUE 

Educational Film Service Sets R'ecord-

By AUDREY' ROORDA 

An estimuh.'<i 28' ! million per
sons viewed films sent out by the 
SUI Bureau o{ Audio·Visual In
struction last year. This set a new 
record in the number of viewers. 

Cochran re!lOrts. bul it is still a big 
task to keep them in good condi-
tion. . 

"More people are becoming 
skilled in the handling o{ films and 
projectors, which has cut down on 
the damage. " Cochran explained. 

Club. U .. Them 

Prof. Lee W. Cochran, director 
of the burenu. said that each year 
since the bureau was established 
as pari of the Extcnsion Division 
in 1914, the number of viewers and Since Iowa has more elementary 
the number of films shown has in- schools than any otllcr type, films 
creased. for elementary-age students are 

O{ tne 71,064 film bookings last I most often sent out. The bureau 
year. 18.8!)!) were far groups all I sends o~t only film$ intended for 
campus, and 52,165 were for off- · . . . 
campus groups. Between 500 and educatlonaL purposes. No films 1Il-

600 [l)ms are mallcd out from tbe 1 tended purely for entertainment 
bureau each day. arc ill the bureau's library. 

~S5 Damage 

• Two full-lim e employes and sev
eral part-time student workers are 
kept busy distribUting films . Four 
full-time workcrs arc employed 
solely to rewind. check and repair 
films that come back aCtcr use. 

There is not as much damage 
done to films as there used to be, 

While schoqls make the most use 
of the services of the Bureau o{ 
Audio-Visual Instruction , cburch 
groups. adulL education classes. 
service clu\;)s, and industries also 
rent rum~. Films are lent for a fee 
which covers till' cost of mainten· 
ance, reoair, and replacement. 

Several prints of key instruction· 
al films a rc kept so that reque's ts 

Coleman Printing Work 
On Display at Library 

By ROY WALKER 

Prof. Carroll Coleman of the 
SUI School of Journalism, in addi
tion to being professor of typogra
phy and design, is owner and op
erator of a small publishing house, 
the Prairie Press. 

Examples of tile work he bas 
done in his printing plant are now 
on display in the lobby of the SUI 
Library. Coleman is nationally 
recognized as a leading typogra
pher. 

In the display, which includes 
more than 15 books, 6 have been 
selected by the American Ins~itute 
of Graphic Arts as among the 50 
best designed books printed an
nually over the past several years. 

1 

can Ix' filled at once, avoiding long 
waiting lists. 

Produces Films 

The film library is constantly be
ing expanded. with about 300 new 
film subjccls added each year. This 
is in addition to duplicates necessi
tated by increased demands and 
the replacemcnt of worn-out reels. 

In addition to films from other 
sources, from 40 to 60 sound edu
cntional films are produced each 
ycar by the burcau. Four ne\\' films 
were filmed in Ule University Ele· 
mentary School. ' 

All Cour Wms W re made in ~c
tual .classroom situations. Pupils 
were unaware thal a lesson was 
Qeing filmcd, although they did 
know that picture and sound tests 
were being made. 

One of Oldest 

Before a film becomes a part of 
the audio-visua l library of films , 
it i!io carefully previewed by staCC 
members and subject-matter ex
perts who judge its worth. 

From 75 to 80 per cent oC tile 
films in the library are one reel 
no to 15 minutes) long. Very few 
educational films run to more than 
30 minutes of showing lime. 

SUI's ·is one of the four oldest 
film-lend ing libraries in lhe United 
States , Three others also were es
tablished in 1914 at Iowa State 
College, the University of Kansas, 
and the Univcrsi ty of Wisconsin . 

Until 1927 only silenL 35 mm. 
films were produced for lending; 
from 1927 to 1935 16 mm. silent 
films were lent; and since 1935, 
16 mm, sound .films have been 
made. 

SUI Profs To Hear 
Political Candidates 

Local candidates for Iowa poli
tical omces will speak on their 

I University Briefs 
SOCIAL WORK - Three mem

bers o{ the SUI social work faculty 
will participate in the fourth annual 
Social Work Institute at the Knox
ville Veterans Administration hos
pital today. They are: Prof. Frank 
ltzen. Prof. Eleanor Taylor, and 
Prof. Jamcs Decker . , 

STUDY GRANT - Dr. W, B. 
Bean. head of th~ Internal Medi· 
cine Department in the SUI College 
of Mcdicine, has received a grant 
for advanced study from the Nu
trition Foundation, Inc. 

COSMIC RAY TALK - Prof, 
Jamcs Van AlIcn. head of the SUI 
Physics Department, spoke at the 
University of Indiana Wednesday 
on "New Resul'ts in Primary Cos
mic Radiation. " The talk sum· 
marized the cosmic r ay balloon 
and rocket flights SU I has partici
pated in during the past two ycars. 

to Artistic Creativity," wiil be 
theme o{ the 26th annual Art Edt 
cation Confer~nc(! April 20 . SlId « 
at SUI for teachers of art in 10"" 
high schools. : 

City The~ter 
Tryouts Set 

, , , , , , 

'1ichael Kelly has be~n ~ 
director of Ule Iowa City ~onlfllUD. 
ity Theater's First full-length pia, 
by the groups board of directors. 

The play is " The Happy Time" 
by Samuel TayIOl·. (t will be giVtl 
in the City High audflorium. Oa_ 
for the play have not been set. 

Tryouts for the play hIIve _ 
set for 2 p.m, to 4 p.m , Saturdaf 
and Sunday at the City Hall._ r 

Seven men and three women alii 
ROTARY _ Allin W. Dakin, SUI a boy and girl in tIleir carty tee. 

administrative dean, will give thc arc needed for the cast. Sev~ 
banquet address Sunday at lhe all- techn ical production jobs are opetl. 
nual Rotary International confer- Anyone may tryout, 
ence of ~he 193rd district in Daven- The script is on re$erve at tit 
port. He will also talk on the Ro- City Library. 
tary foundation and student ex- ----~--Id,l 
change program at a conference Teachers To Ho 
session Monday. He is a member. • I 
of the Iowa City Rotary Club andl elty BUSiness, Day 
a director of RoLary International. 

-- Teachers of Iowa City's pubIi: 
NEWSPAPER MEETING - The school system will sponsor thei 

eighth annual SUI Newspaper Me- third annual Education-Businel1 
chanical Conference will be May 11 Day Tuesday at Iowa City Hiall 
at the Hotel Pinicon, Independence. School. I 
The one-day conference is spon- The program has been 4esigDIII 
sored by the SUI School of Journal- to acquaint Iowa City business and 
ism and tile Extension Division. professional men with the ~itY'1 
The theme of tIlis year's confer- educational facilities and.gilt 
ence is "Maintenance Less CosUy them a first-hand view of eduCi-
Than Repairs," tional proceedings . 

. Visits to all the city publk 
STRING QUARTET - The SUI schools, a luncheon, and a concert 

String Quartet will present a con- by the high school orchestra aDd 
cerl at 8: 15 p.m. Apr. 19 in the Cha- chorus are on the program. 
pel Building at Iowa Wesleyan Col- - ----
lege, Mt. Pleasant. Members of lhe 
quartct arc Stuart Canin and John 
Ferrell , violins; Claude Carlson, 
viola; and Hans Koelbel , violon
cello. 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 

Show Examples 
In addition to the complete 

books on display there are several 
separate leafs from books that 
show examples of the kind of type 
and paper used. 

attitudes tdward SUI at a meeting W E ~ FAR E ASSOCIA~ION -
oC the SUI ch t r f the American I Promotll~g bettcr commumty un-

.. ap e.o . derstandmg oC welfare programs 
Sat. April 14-Adm. $1 

Kenny Hofer 
April 21 : Leo's Pioneel1 

For res. call I B I on 6 
Most of the work done by Prairie 

Press is hand-set by Colcman. His 
plant ifi a one-man operation. 

Coleman began most of his print
ing and publishing in 1935 after ill 
health had forced him to quit 
newspaper work the year before. 

Hand Set Books 
Up to 1945, Coleman published 

about 75 books. Most oC these 
books were hand set. 

In 1945 Coleman began working 
for the SUI School of Journalism. 
He set up the typography labtlra-
tory which he now heads. He ill~ 
is advisor to the Departmen~ of 
Publications at SUI. 

Since 1945 Colcman has pub
lished about 135 books. He has 
made it a practice to publish the 
works o{ obscure writers; many of 
them are poets . The motive behind 
this practice is his belief Ahat 
small presses s hould encourage the 
young aspiring writer. 

Helps Publishers 
In add ilion to doing work for his 

own publishing house. Coleman 
does work for other publishers such 
as Contemporary Poetry and Swal
low Press . 

Coleman, who . scrved as a cur
~~ for the State Historical Society 

TOMORROW-SI\TURDI\Y 
Aftle,' eat

• No. \ 
Sln,ln, Quartot .•• 
TlIt! AMAZING .. • 

CREW CUTS 
Wllb 

6lUE 6A.RRON 
An In P~non With 
F •• orlle. \Ul Tunes 
and nanee 'MUII\c 

A.am. !u.1 $I.M plus tal< 
•• NEXT WE1Hil!SOl'Y •• 
SQ'Pfeme We5t~rn Sw\" • • •. 

fRANK 6UKR'S 
1tA.t.\6lERS 

I'rII!~ sea,Unc -
A"m. i"I " . 'i(~ p\U!I \ax 

R .. ·". ltl. !-4:\16 Il-~ a~\y 
exc. Tues . • r ma,n 'Marion, 1a 

WiII_ . aotte IIfMml l 
F,/II Length Cart~on Feature 

WALT'JI=l 

Prof, Carroll Coleman 
AssocJatlon of Umversl~Y ProCes- will be one of the aims of the an
sors Monday night. nual spring institute oC the Iowa 

Works on Display 
The group will meet at 8 p.m. in Welfare Association at sur April 

the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 26·27. 

from 1949 until 1955, has rcprinted 
lin early Iowa work, Galland's 
i' lowa Emigrant'· for the society. 

The public has been invited to at-
tend. ART EDUCATION - "The Way 

Coleman has been a typographi
cal consultant for several maga
zines and house organs. He has 
helped in the re-designing of news
papers to make them more read
able, and is honorary regional viec
president of the American Institute 
of Graphic Arts. 

• Candidates for state representa 
tives who wiJ] speak are Scott 
Swisher (0), and John Wilson <Rl. 

Iowa senate candidates wbo will 
give their views arc D. C. Nolan 
(fll, Jack C. White (D), and John 
O'Connor (O). 

William Bartley (D), a candidate 
for lieutenant-governor, will also be 
present. 

STARTS 
TUESDAY 

ALEC GUINNESS' LATEST· COMEDY 
HIT! IT'S JUST QNE LONG LAUGH 

• 
/. -:..:. ,- ::t,.,. -:"_=::-- ... 

f .f'"- ~ ,. ..... ~ ,,,;: ,~. 
.1 .-~ .. ~-... ," . ' 

IOWA 1':/ (" ~ ~\\ 
PREMIERE '.:\~ \' "h~\~\ 

• \i\ I..j;. i' '!\ 

Color 
by 

Technicolor 

'i '1 \~1-"~' . ; 
\I{~, i_, r ()' .. r,: 

1- -\,'Jj-- ..... .-.-- ···-v.Ll .. ··_··; 

I "Guinness is off on one of his , « • 
wildest pranks. The fun " . 

grows steadily more hilarious!" • 

~ Alec ~;S"·"· , ~ 
~ Tbf.4a~ersl 

IOWA 

PREMIERE 

"AN AUDACIOUS FROLIC IN GALLIC RIBALDRY;· . 
• AIftUtlntI~ .. ,i,lcel 

.............. i"l comady

Utoh • ..t,omely witty 

THIS MUST 
HAVE RAISED 
THE CENSOR'S 
EYEBROWS TO 
THEIR HIGHEST 
LEVEL OF THE 
SEASON" 

-W. "J T"o", 

"If 1m mr ns 
unit iltIIe 
GaIc ...... 
"un. tIIiS is ~! .. 

-H.,,,';1·1",,,, ... 

NOW "OVER TH,E , 
• WEEKEND" ! 

... j ! I j i =I t. SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:45 - ':45 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

.. "'1 I 'J, i J 8:50 - "Feature ':25" 

• I,t!,' I] ~ 1'1 \"s\'u,1 ;) 11l4¢t44ii: 31 

~ ANNA MAGNANI - BEST ACTRESS 
BEST ART DIRECTION • BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

, " A Stirring Experience For Th. Lovers 
of ADULT Entertainment! 

I',d .:' ,.",.,,1 I" l'~"'" 
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